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Partly cloudy today with light 
rain or snow. Tomorrow partly 
cloudy and warmer. Today's 
low 28; high 45. Yesterday's 
low 39; high 56. 

(rusaders 01 
Anti·~amblina 
(all Olf Dri've 

They Tire of Fighting 
'Someone Else's Battle' 

tJN Charges'Satellites 
Hinder World Peace 

(8p~OI'1 10 The D",Jly I .... ") 

Moline, Ill. - Marie Van 
)luelebrock, member of a mother
daughter anti-gamblin, team, 
ealied off her crusade yesterday 
"because of mother." 

"There's too, ~ch dlslnteres' 
In this whole thtn,," Marie I&ld. 
"Belldes WI IntemlPUq m7 
....... fa.mlly life." 

Jury Arraigns Thomas SfudiesArab 
Truce Today 

Decrying the lack ot coopera
tion she received in her battle 
alainst siot machines, Miss Van 
Muelebrock said that she was 
"tired of fighting someone else's 
battle. I can't light it alone." 

The drive against gambling 
devices was started last month 
because Miss Van Muelebrock, a 
dog iover, had difficulty iR raisin, 
funds for a dog shelter. When 
asked if the campaign had any 
effect on the dog fund, she repned 
SIdIy, "No, none at all." 

Threatentn, Letter 
A threatening letter, the second, 

Was received yesterday by Marie 
and her mother. "You'll be shot 
tonight," the message said. 

Police protection was afforded 
the crusaders last night in an at-

Season's First Snowstorm Blankets Denver -
DON'T .. USB to Ute window, 
U Un't MOW aboVl!!1 time In 
Iowa ott)' yet. Winter Is stU! out 

West In Denver, whieh yesterday reeeived a white bla.nket nearly four inchell deep In the first maJor 
1Dl0wa&orm of the leason. This IlCene of snow-laden trees and abadOi cut by a street lamp was &aken In 
Denver's Sunken Gardenl Sanday nJ,M, several hours &fter the stonn be,an. While thlnkln, about snow
men, or your saeroUlac, depencUn,. on your are, don't forget rubbers and raincoats today. Showers are 
pre4Jctecl lor Iowa City. 

~:~p~~ frustrate any murder Top Court. to Rule 
, Thlrteen tavern oWDers were Father Files Suit for $75,000 

After Son' Injured ~n Bridge 
laaiJecl Into court to auw1r 0 T ft 'H I r , '. 
eharres brolllht b7 Marte. The . n ~ . . art\ey ~t· 
llOarl levied a $5 minimum ftne " 
... Inst Ute possesIOn or ihe W ASHlNoTo~ Ill'! '- The su-

Faces Payroll 
Padding (ount 

WASHINGTON (JP)- A federal 
grand jury yesterday indicted 
Rep. J. Parnell Thomas (R-NJ) 
for alleged conspiracy to pad his 
congressional office payrolls by 
selting up a list 'Of "fictitious" 
employes. 

The 55-year-old New Jersey 
legislator. Who was re-eteeied 
III las' Tuesday's election, is the 
ret/rinK chairman of the house 
committee of '1lJl-AmericlD ac
tivities. 
Court of!lcials said that If con

victed on all 1:harges, Thomas 
WOUld , face a possible maximum 
sentence of 32 years In prison, 
$40,000 in flnes or both. 

Congressional a u l h 0 ri tie s 

lIot machines. preme court . yesterday decided to 
Terming the minimum fine rule. on Jmpo'rtant Communist con- A suit rOt· $75,000 damages involving an Iowa City boy's loss 

"discouraging", Miss Van Muele- trpi ' iss~es, including ' a tn:aJor of all arm after an accident 011 the Benton street bridge was 
brock said that the decision to section of the Taft-Hartley labor- filed yesterday in .Johnson county district court. 

agreed, however, that his stalus 
as a member of the house would 
be left entirely to the decision of 
that body. The house is the judge 
of the qualifications of its own 
members. 

The jury also I It d I c te d 
Thomas' former secreiary, 
Helen Campbell, on chlr&'es 
that site joined with the law
maker In the aUeged conspiracy, 
tnvolvlnl' accusations of lalary 
"kickbacks." The plot, the JurY 
said, was "to defraUd Ute 
United tates of Its money and 

drop the drive was not aflected by management law. ·Alton Young, 1318 :Marcy street, filed the suit for his SOli, 
the fines. - It agreed to review , the spilt Robert, against the Iowa·Illinois Gas and Electric company and 

Mrs. Prosper Van Mue1ebrock, decision of a speci.al :three judge Robert H. Lind, managel' of the 
Marie's mother, entered the fiallt federal court in New York which company's Iowa City office. 
briefly when her daughter was recently upheld the constitution- '!\he /iuit came as a result ol 
jailed for throwing a pop bottle alily of the 'raft-Hanley, antl- Robert's coming into contact with 
through a saloon window. Marie Communist .affidavit clause. ' The high-tension electric wires July 
Ia,outyn. $51.10 .b4ilo . CIaUlie ..bars ..uniolli Lr~the - 21 o~ lP,e l.d.. ., ~ &tr.ee~ 

Manwhlle. 1M Rev. Arthur J. vices · of the ' national labor rela- bridge. 'He' had apparently grab
Clark, Rock Island, Hid he was tions board un til . their officers bed the wires after climbing the 
wriUn& the pastor of every church swear they are not Communists. bridge's' steel superstructure. 
II Rock Island county asking them The court also agreed to re- Suffered Severe Bul'llll 
to tyfe their conllretatlons to view the contempt of congress The boy suffered severe burns 
petition for a grand jury investl- conviction Of Gerhart Eisler, on the hands, body and arms and 
ption of lhe gamblin, in that. allelled top international Com- it was necessary to amputate his 
COIIDty. munist agent in At;nerica. He was right arm between the wrist and 

Coaunen&tJ on Letter sentenced to a year in jail and a elbow. 
A group of SUI students was $1,000 tine after lle refused to The plaintiff said the boy suf-

said to have written a letter con- tl:stify before the house un-Amer- fered much pain and incurred 
h · . ·t · many medical and hospital bills 

lJ'atulating the crusaders On t elr lcan achvi les committee in Febr- and will need more medical aId 
.nU-gambling drive. Investigatilln u.ary, 19'7. In bhe future. 
~wed that the SUI students ' -t--_ In requesting a jury trial of 
llIeged to have written tlle leiter Fear Tension, irl France the case, the plaintiff charged the 
knew nothing about it. defendants were negligent In the 

By way of explanation, Miss After De Gaulle Vidory following: 
VJII Muelebrock said, "There are 1. Allowinr' the electric wires 
10,000 students and it's hard to W ASHLNGTON (JP}-Jieightelled to be improperly insulated anclt 
find those things out." political tension in France was allowing them to become exposed. 

forecast by government qfficials 2. Placln, the wires so close to 
yesterday as a result of the elec- the bridge, and in failing to re
tion victory of Gen. Charles De move and isolate the wires so 
Gaulle's anti-Communist forces. 'Others might not come in contact 

~le·Whipped Fires 
,Drive 600 fa milies 
from Their Homes 

SANTA ANA, CALlf'. (~
Gale-whipped forest fires drove 
lleirly 1,500 persons from their 
homes in the Santa Ana mountain 
oommunities of "Silverado 'lind 
lIodjeska canyons yesterday. 

The residents la ter were for
bidden by fire fighting officials to 
I'tn-enter Silverado canyon to get 
Perlonal belonllinlls, lest they be 
trapped. Silverado and Modjeska 
Ire box canyons In which road
""18 deadend in the mountains, 
_ting true fire traps. 

HOIllel Threatened 
Lt. Carl Pryor of the Oranlle 

QlUnty sheriff's office old there 
"ere about 300 families In elfch of 
the Silverado and Modle&ka set
tlements. or 1,200 to 1,$00 person. 
!tlcuated In all. Several hundred 
dweUing places were threatened. 

Early last ni~t the flames had 
not actually entered these two 
canYons but were bUrning all 
II'oUnd them In side canyon» and 
'brlltenlng to flip over Into the 
fMldence areal. 

ClOie Ie Marine Bale 
names licked to within about 

OIIt.half mile of nearby El Toro 
IIIIrlne base but It hid con.ld
~Ie protection from open bean 
1lt14. between It and the fire. 

I 'Ow'. About House 
1 petting Pub P.rmit 

\ 

WNDON Ill! - Wllllim House 
..ucl the , court yesterday lor :l 
Iletllle to operate a pub In 
a.lhnall Green. 

The judie asked for his QuaIl-
tl~IOI\I. 
, hive been a re~lar CUI

to er there for U ~ars," HouBe 
did. 

1he IppUcltlon wu ,nntod. 

These officials said increasingly with them. 
bitter arguments betwe¢n the De The plaintiff also said the de
Gaul1ists and Communists are 'fendants should have regarded 
likely when the French assembly the attraction the condemned 
convenes Nov. 16. bridge was to active boys. 

Qua iI Shooters Scooter to Hunt 

(D.UJ ....... Ph.l. bJ Paul LJ ..... 

OFF TO JOIN IOWA QUAIL HUNTDS are Dr. and Mn. Rich· 
ant W. Ntchobon, .rr Mell'Ole aYenae. TIle couPle'1 equipment In
clad" It ,allle aJUl .Ut lIIotp-, hantllll' toel and a motor 
lCl~ter. Dr. Nlcla .... n II iDternlq al U~venUy hospl,,". TIlls 
7"'1 ,11&11 hUllllDl ... ID JoIuIaoa county exteDeJa from Nov. 1 '- '*' ~I. 

Council Asks Cost ' 
Of Automatic Signal 
At School Crossing 

The ci ty council last ni€h t 
called for fillures at the next 
meeting on a proposed automatic 
electric slop sign for the Musca
tine avenue and Court street 
crossing from the H. B. Allen 
company of Des Moines. 

rpperl,v" liver a five-fear 
erioct frott ·'1111. 1, 18.0 to Jan. 

30, 1946. 
The indictment cited 34 "overt 

acts" in the joint conspiracy com-' 
plaint against Thomas and Miss 
Campbell. In addition, Thomas 
alone was accused on three other 
counts of fiU ng alleged false 
claims againsl the government. 

U.S. District Attorney George 
Morris Fay told newsmen that the 
trial, under normal procedure, 

This action foHowed dl5cussion would not begin before January. 
of the council wilh Pollee Chief He said Thomas is scheduled to 
E. J . Ruppert and Allen on how appear Nov. 16 for arraignment. 
crosswalks and signs should be At his home In Allendale, 
placed. The Muscatine - Oourt N.J., Thomas told a reported he 
street crossing was termed the had "nothing to say at this 
most dangerous school crossing at moment" about the char,es, but 
a joint mee.ting of the city coun- might have a. iatement later. 
cil, school board, PTA and Jay- Thomas had refu~ to testify 
cees last week. before Ule grand. jurY, after 

These slfllS ,Ive the green first demanding the rl,ht. 
al,.nal to vehicle ifatflc except Thomas said later in atele-
when a buUon is pushed by a ?hone interview that there was 
pedestrlUl. "absolutely no truth" to reports 
On the sUbject of city finances, ?eard in sla te Republican circles 

Alderman Clark F. Mlghell pro- 10 Trenton th~t the congressman 
posed that a committee of the city ' planned to resIgn. 
council and Chamber or Com- The indic.tment specifically 
merce meet with the League of cited 10 checks lotalling $1,698.37 
Iowa Municipalities on the sub- paid by the government for ser
jed of approaching the state leg- vices whic~ it said were never 
islature for more tax money fllr performed. 
Iowa City. ---...,--:--

AIUtou,h DO action was iaken 
by the council, various council
men backed up Ml&'hell's pro
pOIal. 
In other bwiness the city coun

cil: 
1. Dlllc1lllled the downtown 

lighting system with representa
tives 'Of the Chamber of Com
merce. Robert Gage, chamber 
secretary, and Roy Ewers said 
the chamber is in favor of a new 
lighting system and that the new 
system should be the mecury-va
por type. The chamber also favors 
city-wide lI5IIessment to finance 
the new lighting . system. The 
council was invited to a meeting 
tomorrow night at the Jefferson 
hotel on the ligbting problem. 

2. Set Dec. 13 aa date for re
ceiving bids on the sewer project 
on S. Riverside drive {rom the 
Benton strSJIt bridge to the south 
city llmits. 

S. Tabled a reaoluilon to extend 
the city limits ,to include all 
proper.ty from the present city 
limits and the south line of the 
airport to the Iowa river. The mo
Uon was killed after abjections by, 
AttQrney A. O. Left who said the 
resolution would only burden the 
people Hvlnll in that section. 

•• Held the tin, readlnc or an 
ordinance raising the pay of all 
members of jbe pollee and fire 
depertments $10 per month effec
tive Dec. 1. 

5. Purclaued a 1948 Pontiac 
from the Mann Auto company for 
use as a police car at a cost of 
$495.56 and a \lied police car. 

(onlin,ue (ase 
Against Board 

Hearing of a request for a tem
porary injunction against the 
Iowa state board of education 
was continued yesterday in John
son county district court until 
after the regular meeting of the 
education board. 

Harry W. Reeve, a state sam
tol'ium employee, has asked the 
injunction to prevent the board 
of education from removing him 
from the stale payroll, firing him 
and removing him and his family 
irem their livin, quarters at the 
sanilorium in Oakdale. 

Reeve claimed the defendants 
are acting contrary to their rights 
in demo~1g him from his position 
as physical plant superintendent 
and their later attempts to fire 
him and fOl'ce him to vacate his 
quarters. 

The plaintiff' said the delend
ants told h1m the only work lelt 
for him was' the cleaning of the 
septic tanle He claimed that 
when the board of education took 
over the Oakdale sanitorium he 
was business manager and that 
the board promised him he would 
not lose his job or be demoted. 

Contrary to that, h'e said he 
was demoted to the physical plant 
job and later told to turn in his 
keys and vacate the house where 
his family is UVUla. 

(oU' Wlr.' ..... ) 

SHOWN AF'J'ER INDIOTMENT, Rep. J. Parnell '11tom.., chairman 
or the house ~n'Amerlcan actlvlUes commUtee, appear, compleiel, 
unperturbed. He Joked with the photo,rapiter maldlll thJa plclure 
In hll home ~t Allendale, N. J .. 7ea&erday alte.- a. teder~1 IBDd 
jury In Waahlnpon, D.O., IncUciecl him. He wu oharJed wttll '000-
spirln&' to pad the payroll of .his coqreaalonal office. 

·Floyd Won't Squeal. Outright· 
. CcdIouMd' Porky Only Hint. H. Will Stay 
After Iowa-Minnesota Game Saturday 

B)' STAFF WRITER 
Floyd of Rosedale probably will be rootio( {or Iowa Saturday 

when the Hawkeyes meet the Minnesota Gophers here In thelr 
annual iootball contest. 

AI&ho .... h Fleyd Is, or wu, an lowaa. he haa teeD IIWe 01 
the Hawkeye ltate since 1935. In that year he became tile 
",..,olf' for a wa.rer on the lowa-Minneso'- ..-e. 
Iowa's Gov. Clyde Herring and Minnesota's Gov. Floyd Olson 

bet a pig on the game. Iowa lost, 13-6, and !1oyd of Rosedale 
went north . He's been there ever since except for the three 
seasons when the Hawks have licked the Gophera l~, 1945 and 
last year. , 

"I w .. Jusi an old trophy after 1935," Flo,,, exPlained. 
"In 1938 tIle7 east ~e' In bronae. Anel evel')' 7" I '0 home 
- or 1'-7 home ~ with t.he winner." 

(Fame isn't exciting for Floyd. He came from a cham
p,ionship family and his brother, Blue Boy, was at one time a 
movie star. Blue Boy is remembered for his role in the Will Rogers 
movie, "State Fair." 

"U's coin, to be cold In MJDD8IOta t.hJs winter," he tnUlted. 
"I never CUd like cold weather - even a ~ .e .. cold," he 

added. 
Asked to elaborate on how it felt to be a trophy, Floyd ,ave I 

grunt. It sounded like disgust. . 

"The wora~ pan of all Is after the l&me," ".,4 ~ 
"bid ,Oil ever have an,one chisellnl on 7"'" epld~! 

Tha&'. what the, do to lI1e ever7 ibne - ehiJel Ia tile 'WiDner'1 
name. .A thouaand times wone tIlaa ,oIna' to the clentlM." 
Pressed! once again lor a comment on. Saturday's ,.me, 

Floyd parried. "People might think me pretty bnpy If I came 
out openly for one team. I think I'm supposed to be bipartisan 
or something. 

"But I'm a n"Uve Iowan, as 70\& know," be 1&14. "An. 
I never did like lophers very well. .A haDlover Ina fana 
daYI 1 IUPJIOH ••• and I'll 1&7 this •.• I Juul Iroable eDoqh 

learnlu, En,llah. IIIwediah Is too much." 

* * * 

Floyd of Rosedale 
1'" ()ol4 Up NOI1b, Be ..... for IIrwa 

I 
t 

Truman Asks Dull •• 

To Continue Position 
PARIS lUI - The 58-member 

United Nations political com
mittee, beating down stiff op
position by the Russian . bloc, ruled 
last nliht that Albania, Buillaria 
IJ)Ci Yugoslavia were endaO(eriO( 
pqce by aiding Greek Comrnunlst 
luerrUlas, 

!!'be lbree au.lan adellite 
oetm&ri_ were call" on to ltop 
their aid to the fUerrillas fonh
with. 
Russia, Yugoslavia and Poland 

resorted to .filibuster, Bnd shouted 
objections, at One of the most 
disorderly meetings on UN records 
in a valn attempt to prevent the 
action. 

The banging gavel of Chalnnan 
Paul-Henri Spaak of Belgium, 
rated as one of the world's top 
parliamentarians, and an almost 
innumerable series of roll dills, 
combined to give the Iron curtain 
countries an overwhelming de
feat. 

Volecl b7 Pal'all'apb. 

The political committee spent 
9\4. hours, except for a luncheon 
recess, in voting paragraph by 
paragraph on 'II resolution in
tended to show world denuncia
tion of Communist attempts to 
overthrow the government of 
Gree<:e and Bobhevlse the 
country. -

The final resolution may in
clude an amendment, offered 
yesterday by the DominIcan re
public, to threaten Yugoslavia 
wlth belng thrown out of the UN 
if she persists In her course. ~
bania and Bulgarla, as ex-enemy 
cOWltrles in World War II, are 
not member. of the UN. 

III, another phue 01 United 
NatlODl action, Ii waa all,
Bounced lu6 nl,bt tha' the te· 
carlt)' council wUl mee' secretly 
teda)' to dlacU811 a three-polni 
PI'OPOIIIIl by Mediator Dr. Ralph 
L Bunche to eDd tbe n'hU .... 
In PalesUne. 
Bunche's plan, said to include 

an order ·for immediate and dlrect 
Arab-Jewish negotiations, will be 
taken up by the council tbla 
morning. 

It was understood that an im
portant prelude to the summoning 
of the closed session was the dis
closure by United States dele
.. tell that they probably would 
not 'back Britain's proposal tpr 
o~ the Jews to withdraw in 
the nonh. 

Brlllllh Pro&ea& 

The British protested against 
published reports ol last week', 
conference among BUnche, U.S. 
Brig. Gen. William Riley and 
delellates of EiYpt, Iraq, Syrla 
and Lebanon, at which Riley was 
said to have told the Arabs here 
t"at the Jew. were in "complete 
control" of the military situation. 

Meantime In a move Significant 
to Americans, John Foster Dunes, 
Republican member of the U.S. 
deleption, said President Truman 
!tad encouraled him to remain as 
a deleaate despite the defeat of 
Gov. TJ!omas E. Dewey. 

Greeks Condemn 
Australian Motion 

ATHENS (A')-Members of the 
~ P4rliament threw one of 
their collealues out bodily last • 
niPt for supporting an Australian 
propo,sal for peace talkl between 
Qreece aJ1d ber three northern 
~eilh~rs. 

Ttle alllr1 parliament members 
were lite! by witnesses to have 
b~ party lines to condemn 
am-t unanImously the peace 
proposaL It wa.s laid before the 
United NatiOI1l assembly in Paris 
by AulkalJa . 

The ,eneral attltude was that 
the Australian measure, sub
Qlltted by Dr. Herbert V. Evatt, 
prllident of Ute ,elleral assem
bly, wu an ihterference in the 
lnttmal affairl of Greece and 
therefore wtl a violation of the 
UJf ~r. 



H"ard W~rkouts Ahead ~or Howke")ies 
fflol otf. :;1Jt Gridiron ta klint (hlef Faull; Gop~er 
Nerthwetter .. Svff.,. · WiIMn. x.uy Head List Line. Backfield Draw Praise 

Of Wisconsin Injured Three Heavy Iniuries 
EVANSTON, ILL. lIP! - North

Wllltem ~st\!rd8:r o})ened ,,-rile
ti~ for the Notre t>sme game be;rl 
SaturdllY with lJ!ree important 
players on the injured list. 

In the Wisconsin game, Gaspar 
Perricone, fullback, suffered II 
shoulder separation. Art Mu;a
kOWski Nmted alt ~kle _lid ~ 
Tunnlcliff, 11ght halt, iu~ a 
shouldler sella ration. PerriCltle's 
inJUl'Y a~ared to be t~ Ihost 
serious, but whether any of the 
injured players will bl' out of tM 
Notre Dame baUle ' was wot 
known. 

0tI101TATE 
COL~ O. ~ - Ohio 

state lliliversity's ~tball players 
PlAt In 30 minUt4!s runninl thl'ough 
plays yesteraay bul did no tren
uous -WOl"k in preplil'llotiOk tfif' nex~ 
Saturday's Big Rine game apinst 
Jlltmls W\ Cftalnpallfft. 

loe 'M\ts'er of 'Willard, rUlI
I8e.clc, lind Pete Pfrift!. of New 
V1lla~, N.J.\ quart.erbltctt. t&k a 
1I!w rurD. .round tire fietd b(tf. 
did ~ lIpel"8te with tire ntalh it
self. ThI!, """& ba~ liP ofOIII. 
in last Saturday's swatnlrinl 01 
the Pittsburgh Panthers, H to O. 

MADISON, wrS. !II'I - At least 
14 W~nsin football , players 
were on tl\e injured list yesterday. 

Both Cent~rs Bob Wilson and 
J'fJe Kelly may millS the Marquette 
game this week. Wilson played a 
short time against Northwestern 
while Kelly missed the game en
tirely. 

Among the !i\Jured wllre End 
'l'llden M~ers, Hillfbael,t Gene 
Evans, Ceh'ter Bob Weiske, End 
Itarold Haberman, End Tom Ben
Mtt, End Ken Sachtjem, Tackle 
Bill Albright, Tackle Ken Hux
hold, Fullback Ben Ihmdrick, 
f~lbackJ..Bob Radcliffe, Fulltiack 
I<lb '1'taKu~, and Halfbaek Wally 

_ IN NA 
Ik'erer. ~ 

B~MINq ~" I~D. 1m
'Fullback Chic a~ade was the 
\tlOst , serioUSly Hijured of four 
fn4i.ana pl!yers whp were hat
t~ in Itt's . deteat by Notre 
D!ime SiitiiraaYl. Team Doctor 
Clif\rhis !tolland ~!ald y\!lSterday. 

:tRiade suffered a shoulder dis
loe~ion that may keep him out 
of all but liinl~,d fiction aga.inS[ 
Micl\ltan. Hel~icK {Jeorge Talia
ferro, llnd ~ua~s Walt Bartkie
wicz 'snd: Cleveland Brooks all re
ceiVed Bruised hips against the .. . ... ' , 

Dr. Ecldif' Anderson, Iowa COAch, reviewed the Illinois-Iowa 
game films Yf'sterdllY and came out convinccd that the Ha'Yk
IJ"'yi!3 WillllCccl a lon g week of hal'd wol"l{ bf'fore they can meet 
Mihnesota on common terms. 

Tackling by the Hawks irked 
the doctor particularly. 

"They cannot afford to tackle 
lilre that in the Minnesota game, 
for thes'e Gophers are just hitting 
their peak eWciency," Anderson 
warned. 

Faunce, Bye "Slippery" 
"Faunce and Bye are slipperY, 

and Kazma is a power fullback 
who must be met with determina-
tion." 

But Minnesota's line earned 
even greater admiration from the 
guy who scout'ed the Gophers last 
Saturday, Maury Keht. 

Kent watched Bernie ·Bierman's 
Minnesota team push Purdue up 
and down the field in their 34-7 
victory, ana then returned yester
day to Iowa City to report 
gravely: 

The big line, averaging 215 
pounds per man, just roots the 
opposing linemen out. The strong 
side, with Fritz,' Kissell and Ed
berg, blOCKs well and makes fue 
lateral series of plays go," he 
said. , 

Nomelllnl, tonnellt1lker 'tOUCh 
Then, turning to the "weaker" 

side of the line, Kent meniioned 

expected to be ready for Minne
sota. 

The Hawkeyes watched movies 
of the Illinois game Hiis after
noon and were dismissed early. 

* * * 
Gophers Reminded 
Aboul1947 Upset 

MINNEAIPOLIS (A') - Head 
Football Coach Bernie Bierman 
gave his Minnesota Gophers II 
chalk talk yesterday, ,bringing the 
teab one step nearer its visit. to 
Iowa City and .a determined 
Hawkeye club, long a Gopher 
nemesis. 

Bierman reminded the squad 
ot last year's debacle, when the 
highly-touted Gophers were 
rudely upset, 13-7, by 1In Iowa 
teaD'\ they were supposed to whip 
with little , trouble. 

• that: . • 

Meanwhile Trainer Lloyd SHen 
reported that Dick Anon sen , sub
quarterback, will definitely be 
siaelined Saturday. Anonsel}, who 
broke two ribs in Ute 'Purdue 
game-, mayt also miss the Wiscon
sin game the following week. 

, . 

Step right up, gentlemen I You can't Jose 
when you bhoose Van &len, a number that 

tlavelB in the best of ci reles. YOli'll 
'fiIIId It ~n sMrt ~ "til6lcy Slti~'\..;.. 
iil5antor~t.IMc!t, \Y'iIh'1'It! ~rlset\ 

magic sewmanship! 'an Eden in 
-. I·Lucky~\" 3.6111 14.96. 

r~ w~ite brt'Jtllc~, ta.SO'lllfd $3.95. 

'tou 'n finS otJ/Jege men's . o coIIlIr jfIvtIriles in., 

, VanDeusen 
t~ wqttA\ 8fil'att~8t 

PHI1JJPS.J()NES COIP.lf. Y •• ,H.'" shirts 

"Leo Nomeltini and Clay!' Ton
ilemake, are wreckers. That 250-
ppund Nome11ini plays center on 
defense and bursts furough the 
line, aidet! by 232-pound Tonne
maker, who is the middle line-
backer," Kent claimed. 

Bud q~ant, Gopher left end, 
was rated in the aH~American 
class by Kent, who declared t!la' 
very little ground was covered 
around Grant's end, 

In the backfield, Kent pro
nounced Right Halfback Walt 
Hausken a clever pass-receiver 
an'li blocker, and Left Rallbacks 
'Billy Bye and Ev Faunce smart 
runners - ont about as dan-ger-

J ous as the other. 
A group of shifty backs, Dr. 

Eddie must have agreed, which 
woUld take advantage of all Iowa 
lapses in tackling, 

HawkS' Shall'e GO'Od 
Trainer Doyle Allsup reported 

the Iowa plliyers will be in good 
condition to meet Mlnnesota Sat
urday. Joe Grotbus, who has 
been limited in action for the last 
feW' weeKends due to a leg injury, 
will probably be back. In form. 

Ray Carlson, guard, and Dick 
Meyer, center, suffered slight 
knee troubles at Illinois, but are 

Sweatets-
Properly tleahed 
Carefully Blod<ed 
Cellophane Wrapped 

Sti~n, however, said he h-oped 
Captain WlIrren Beson, laid up, 
with hip and leg injurie, will 
come along quickly enough to see 
action against Iowa. Beson plays 
offensive center. 

_ __l_-"-__ 

ffilitrest 'E TIp's t; -
F To finals Over K 

Richard Hessenius returned a 
kickoff 50 yards in the last ten 
seconds, and another back 40 
yards earlier in the game, as 
Hillcrest E downed Hillcrest C, 
19-13, yesterday. 

Hessenius' running and Willifm 
Metcalfe's blocking were the 1~
tures CJIf the game. 

Hillcrest F beat Hillcrest , 
19-6, to go into the finals in the 
Hillcrest tournamen.t. qarrol 
Black and Ken Black scored a 
touchdown apiece. 

Yesterday', Results : 
Hillcrest t 1'9. l!llIcrest C 13 
Rlllrrest F 19, flJ11crest K ti 
Loyola Ifi , Pickard 12 

Today'. Sob.auT.: 
Field No. I - Kelly's Angels vs, Mac

bride. 
Field No. 2 - Dean v •. Black 
Field No. 3 - North 'Grand VB . South 

Quad. I 
;Field No. , - South Grand Vi . Law 
C6mrnons B 
Field NO.5 - Law Comrnons A VI. L-aw 

Commons B 
FJeld No, 6 - Central Finkbln~ V • . We.t 

Finkbfne 
Field No. 8 - North Hawkeye VI. Slad

lurn 

IUrNOIS 
CHAMP A1GN, ILL. Ill'! - Jim 

Valek, Illinois enq, misSed prac
tice yesterday because of a 
sprained ankle suffered in the 
Iowa game Saturday. His was the 
only injury of irh1>Ortance. The 

~~~~~'~" V~A~N~HE~U~.'~N~"~"~A~T~"~~~.~M~A'~'~.~~~'.~T~~~'~O~'N~T~H.~U~' ~'!' P~A~TE~N~T~~~F~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~ffcl fues~~~.pd • in a light signal drill. 

i 
f...,"'11 ,..5 eveq 

,~,. "'I1ne'S in 

....... 
IlUItl ~ I ' 

dt lbt 
Col1eq. Shop 

1st Floor 

ot:T YOUR PERSONAI1IttD C'itittS'tMA8 'CA'RWs 
AT ALOENS. 36 'R'o'ul't S~V1CE 

LboKfNG fOR VICTORIES - By Alan Mayer 

, , 

Rambl!'s Win 
(age Opener 

By LELAND OLSON 

st. Mary's initiated the current 
basketball season for iowa City 
in grand style last night by 
walloping Cosgrove 44-21. 

The Rambl-ers jumped intQ a 
lead which they never re
linquished in th~ first minute of 
play on a bucket from the side' of 
the free-throw circle by Seydel. ' 

~ ., n _ ~ 

As could be" expected from all 
early-season, game the battle was 
a rough one wifh 41 fouls called 
by the offIcials. 

The St. Mary's defense had the 
los,ers puzzled throughout, limit
ing them to a mere seven points 
in the first half. Cosgrove was 
continually rushed on their shots 
and as a result they only hit on 
seven l;hots fre m the Iield. 

Big Bill Flannery was the siege 
gun for the winners. Before f9U1-
ing out mid-way in the final 
quarter he had connectea with s'!t 
buckets and five free tosses for 
17 points. 

The winners held a 11-5 ad
vantage at the end of the first 
period whiCh was increased to 
24-7 at half time. 

Both squads speed'ed up their 
offenses in the third pe!'iod, but 
became a bif ra.gged as they 
missed their hurried shots. 

GOing into the final eight 
minutes cf play the score read 82-
14. Henderson, Rocca, and Flan
nery ;)H fouled (jut "about mid-way 
thro\Jgh the quarter, but it was 
too late for Cosgrove to remedy 
the situation. 

A big factor in the size of the 

·JESTH'S 
University Hlqh Sch~ 

~'A'n. 

"Dedr R.ulll" 
Macbrld. Auditorium 

NOV. 1~ '8 P.M. 
Tfc'k~ts at ~oor 50c 

71IA-r 
FIJRROWet> BROW 

t>IOtJ'7' COMe 
FROM 

/'IORRYltoie oVeR 
/.051to1e /I/S 

/lAIR, " WA'ii 
tOSlNf3 

~OOiBA'-1.. 
7't'"AMS - POOR 

lARRY AlAS 
HeARt> 

MORE 
t@:",:,,:{,), COu.eeiA 7'£ 

WONES 
IIOWL. 

iliAN 
ANY 

CAMPds 
, ~(/et:#/ 

I'IIS('0f(5IN'S toIEAR Wt't/ 
OilER ':AVoReo OHIO 5'1'A1& 
WIU ,PRoBABI.y' RANK II{ 

!lARRY'!) MEMORY AS 011£ or 
/f/5 5R!A7'eSr '/ICTOR,les 
/' WAS /lIS "AM~ J+'AV 

OF 9110WI!t'6 1I0W rIlEY 
Fe!.:r A8(){/i '1JIl! R.!!
APP5ARANCE 0;: 711& 
"500P-8YF, 

margin of victory was the in
ability of the losers to hit from 
the charity lane. They could only 
connect with seven shots White 
missing 26 times. 

STRAND. LAST DAY 
"ROAD TO THE 

BtG ' ~iOUSE" 
- AND -

"Heading For Heaven" 

"Doors Open 1:15 p.m. 
; 

(nj(\!!'~' ~ 
STA:rtry~ WEDNESDAY 
~INA ••• 

ROCK'EM, SOCK'EM 
TlPE OF ROLE! 

(~,,., --.-.' , 
~FAlfER~ .~~S"J 

_ With .1 

GUY KIB'B'EE 
CAROL HUdHES 

JOAN ARC'ffEIt 

LAst l>l YI .'twO ClUYS FROM tEXAS' TEciiN~OLOR 
, : S 

STARts - ToMORlt'O'W 

• WfDNfSDAY 

Shamrocks Begin 
Cage Year Fr'jday 

• 

5t Patrick's Shamrocks will 
begi\,! . their 1948-49 ba 1tetball 
season next Friday, November 12, 
when they meet St: Mathias in 
Muscatine, announced Father 
Pascha, basketball coach, today. 

Army Asked 
To Play(al 

• NEW 'YORK (IP) - The Daliy 
Mirror soid Jast night it had 
learned that A .... my had been Ih· 
vited to play Calitornia ' in I 
post-season charity football gahlt Father Pascha also stated fuat 

the 23 game schedule cont'9ins 11 
llJD;1e games and a lisl of road 
appearances which will take th'e 
telfm to Muscatine, Victor, Ox
i!lrd, MOline, Cedar Rapids, Buv
lington, West Point, and Fort 

The Minor reported an unim· 
peachable so,lrce closely asso
ciated with the militllry aCidemy r 
had disclosed the bid was made 
last . Sa turday night by a 111m 

Jlfadison. I 
executive. .' . 

This year's squad consists of 27 
boys, and ~odsts 10 previous letter 
wtnne.,rs. Sehiors Bernard O'Oon
ner (guard), Joseph Budreau 
(c,ehter), and . Forwards Bob 

I 
Grady and DenniS Tate are en
tering their final season witli the 
Irish. 

In addition, however, the squad 
has tbe followIng Junior letter
men: Alvin Strele. Clayton Mi
chael, Bi~l l\:manuel, Tom Falls. FE" 
, Ends Tonite 

ALAN LAbo in SAIGON 
A,dventuteB of Ca8BClnovd 

E~I ' • ·1 :.:I:J 
'STARtS WEDNESDAY 

She's at that betwixt 
and betWeen age ... 
that wonderful teen 
age : .. with all its ' 
gaiety ... glory .. ·,ahd joy! 

. " 

ANN 

ARNER . ~ 
ALLYN JOSLYN 
'MICHAElDUNNE 
FAYE M'.RlOWE 
MONA FREEMAN 

Dlrk!od by 
G[ORGE SEATON 
~by 

WILUAM PEIIlBEItG 

ChanJl)s -

Lt. Col. O.C. Krueger, graduate 
manager of athletics at ' WtJI 
Point. said he had no knoWledge of 
such a proposal. 

"I[ such a bid came it would be 
turned down," Krueger added. 

ENDS TODA VI " , 

l'Ul7'IM 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
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the Community bulldirl«. All be in charge of the luncheon. Her 
officers are u,ed to be present committee consists of Mrs.:&i
for practice. . Prof. Ringo Is Proud 

Of Versatile Senora 
- - - - - - ~~ 

NO. II - A stated meeting of', Dack leads Circle 3, which will 
White Shrine of Jerusalem, Beth- have charge of the luncheon. 
lehem Shrine No.8, will be held Frances Edwards, social educa
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the tional officer with t.he military 
Masonic temple. Mrs. Viola Lons government in Japan, will ad.dresl 
will speak on "The Material Ob- the group on "The Effect of 
jective." Games will be played Missionary Schools on th~ Japan
and refreshments served. ese People." Mrs. Ellis Crawford 

ward Mason, Mrs. Thomas Farr
ell Jr., Mrs. Gerhart Hartman, 
Mrs. W. F, Loehwing, Mrs. 
William J . Peterson, Mrs. W. R, 
Wicks, Mrs. Leo Sweeney, Mrs. R. 
M. Jeffords, Mrs. James Taylor 
and Mrs. Frank Smith. Mrs. Leo 
Sweeney is chairman of the part
ner bridge committee. Assisting 
her will be Mrs. Harvey Croy and 
Mrs. Paul Sayre. 

-----~ ----------- - tJNIVEa8JTY CLUB - At a 
luncheon meeting Thursday noon, 
A. RaOUl Delmare, silver crafts
man from tilt University of Iowa 
art department will speak on 
"Silver - Its Design and Use." 
There will be a partner bridge 
party at 2 p.m. following the 
luncheon. Mrs. C. J. LeVois will 

(OaIiT Iowan Pholo by Jim Sh.",.,.) 
POURING CRE'AM INTO HER "VIENNESE SPECIAL" IS MRS. 
Elben RlnA'o. 130Z Muscatine avenue. Daqhter Rola.nda. 14. sUrs 
tile mixture, whlle Paula, 5. riVet her erlilcal attention to the; pro

eHure. The bowl used by the Rlnros is handp~tecl Mexican 
poUel'Y. . * * * dates' voting in conaress publi-

, By SHIRLEY ELMAN cized in the newspapers. Perhaps 
Papa Elbert Ringo is outnum- in a diagram form," she added. 

!>ered by three females in his fam- "I thInk it would help many vo
ily, but he probably doesn't mind ters in their decisions to know 
it at aU. how the candid-ates voted on cer-

The tall, ' distinguished assistant tain issues." 
pfbf~ssor in the roman.ce lantuage Collere Gnduate 
department towers above his wife, Prof. Ringo, a graduate of Park 
a slight senora, with reddish gOld college near K!j.nsas City, Mo., 
hah:, , and his two flaxen-haired- took his graduate work at Middle
"liijaS" (daughtel'S), Rolanda and bury college, the University of 1I
Paula. liooi& and the University .of Ma-

itfts. Ringo, born in Matanza" drid, Spain. 

ALPHA DELTA PI - Alpha 
Delta Pi alumnae will hold a 6:30 
pot luck supper tomorrow at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Fisk, 243 
Hutchinson street. Mrs. Robert 
Wilcox and Mrs. Allan Smith will 
assist. A natiopal convention re
port will be given by Yvonne 
Franzke. 

CATALYST CRAFT GROUP -
The Catalyst Craft group will 
meet at 7:30 p,m. today . in the 
annex to the women's gym. '!'he 
group will work on copper. This 
will be the last meeting before 
Christmas. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
- The garden department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will meet 
at 2:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
clubrooms. Mrs, J. G. Wayner will 
speak on modern hOliday table 
arrangements. Mrs. Frank Fisher 
will tell of Thanksgiving table ar
rangements of long ago. 

JUNIOR ORCHESIS - Junior 
Orchesis will meet at 7 p,m. to
morrow in the women's gym. 

NEWMAN CLUB - Newman 
club will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
at the Catholic Student center. 
John Ford will be guest speaker. 

SENIOR ORCHESIS - Senior 
Orchesls will meet at 7:45 p.m. 
tomorrow for initiation in the 
women's gym. 

TAU BETA PI - Tau Beta Pl, 
engineering fraternity, will hold 
a dinner this evening in the 
dining room of Hotel Jefferson. 
Earl Carson, E4, Iowa City, is in 
charge. 

THETA SIGMA Pur - There 
will be a regular business meeting 
for all Theta SigIDB Phi act}yes 
and pledges today .at 7:30 p.rn. in 
Room W-I03, East hall • . 

THIRTY-TWQ CLUB - A 
o'clock luncheon meeting at Hotel 
Jefferson will be held by the 
Thirty-Two club tomorrow . . 

ClIpa, came to this country when Rolanda, the 14-year old junior 
sl!e"was 12, but despite Ameri- misS of the ,Ringo family, is in
caruzing influences she has re- t ted' th p ' no . g·n.. d eres m e 1a ,sm 1 .. an TOYMAKING GROUP, CRAFT tamed a soft-spoken Spanish dancing. Paula, . the blue-eyed, 
chsmt and a Carmen Miranda vi- dimpled cherub, is "almost , five" GUILD - Mrs. George Glockler, 
vacity. and .interested in a 5-year oWs 621 Holt str~t, will be hostess to 

Prepares Special Dish world:' toys, almonds, and ques- th~ TOymak1~g group qf t,he Craft 
I'Senora Georgina" demonstrat- Hons. I gulld at 1 p.m. today. Members 

ec('her cosmopolitan culinary arts "'!!!!!!!!ii!!ii!!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!ii!!ii!i!iii!!ii!~~ should bring ' equipment for 
wilen she told about the family ., making qhristmas tree .or!laments; 
recipe for a Viennese dish. The p ' I N' f 
sP~hish attraction enters in the .rsona 0 as UNIVERSITY 0 F . lOW A 

DoUIES' SEWING CLUB - The 
University of Iowa Dames' Sew-

JI\lse of rice which forms the basis 
of the dish, Mrs. Ringo explained. 

The "Ringo Viennese Special" 
is'made in this way: 

CUt two pounds of lean veal 
sINk into cubes and saute until 
IliJhtly brown. Add salt for 
lUte al}d one cup of hot water. 
Cook until veal is almost done. 

Add one wine glass. or sherry, 
:one mashed clove of garlic, one 
cup of sour cream and one cup of 
blanched almonds; simmer for 
ebout 15 minu tes. 

Served With RlclI 
'J'hls is to be served over rice 

coOked in the following! tradi
tionally-Spanish way: 

W/lsh and drain thoroughly two 
C\Ill6 ot rice; stir about five min
utes in a heaping tablespoonful of 
t.;t until golden brown, mixing 
otten with a fork to prevent 
breakig the grains. Add four 
CUllS of hot water and salt for 
.t.t5te. Cover and! coo~ briskly 
for ' about 10 minutes, Remove 
the cove!' and let water evaporate. 

"Rice is often prepared this 
way," Mrs. Ringo explained, "by 
South Americans as a basic dish 
tor Spanish rice." 

Married When a Fteshmul 
Married when she was a fresh

man at Middlebury college in Ver
mont, Mrs. Ringo met her hus
band while both w~ studying 
S~ani5h there. She also stu.9ied 
folk music and dancing in Mexico 
for a year and a half, formerly 
.ave illustrated lectures in univer
sities and schools in the United 
StlItes. 

Ac!lvely interested in pottery
malting, academic atfairs and po
litics, Mrs. Ringo remarked. tbat 
ahe "would ha,ve apprt;Clated see-
1111 a complete record of candi-

' ....................... . 
: linN II. lusr ! 

,.,.. •• II.H • • • : 
IRACELns : 
r •• H .... HI : 

• • • • 

Clarence Ka1lsen, president of 
Gamma Delta, student organiza
tion of the St. Paul's Lutheran 
chapel, was elected president of 
the international organization at 
a convention held in Detroit Nov. 
5 to 7. . . 

SUI students who attenaed 
Loras college hom'ecoming in Du
buque last week-end included 
John Owens, Don Steffen, Vince 
Powers, Jeanne Sanner, and Mary 
Healy. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Howard Miller, 2'6 
E. Jeffe~son street, visited in Cen
tral City over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carlson, 
443 Riverdale village, returned 
Sunday from' a three-day motor 
trip to Beloit, Wis., and Rockford, 
Ill. 

You cu walk in ~.nc! Comrort Nt 
KIIA"~SHOES 

'(J/f 11611 AIID _Mill 
with velvety-soft, .i,-,ushioMd in
nel'loles and buoy.rot luppO.t 1:0 the 
arc:hes ••• For subsantiel -AYings and 
E.pett Factory Fitting s.mc., COMUIt: 

f
YOOR !,OCAL SIfOE C5'UNSaLORI 

JAMES LlEK 
P.O. BoXllt3 Phone 88633 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM, CEDAR RAPIDS SAT. NOV. :87'" 
TWO SHOWS 7:00 and. 9:15 

WARING 

,3.(141 • ".13 • ,2.4' • St.1iI • ,1.112 Tax In •• rho.e ~.f.sll 

FREB 
2 WESTINGHOUSE 

ELECTRIC 
ROASTERS and a 
O.E. AQTOMATIC 

CLOCK RADIO 
Come in and redster. 

No&blq &0 bay 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS NesUe. ........... -........ ptA'. 19c 
POTATo.ES ~::E~8 ........................ 10 !!. 39c 
GROUND BEiEFLEAN .......... .......... ~ ......... -.. -... I1f. 49c 
tlATURDAY NOV. 8", WlNNBK-WBSTlNGHOU81 ROASTI& 

MRS. IRA AMERINE 
427 8. va. Buren 8t. 

Jowa CttJ, ~cr-
I . I, 

Ing club will meet at 8 p.m . to
morrow at St. Paul's Lutheran 
chapel. Mrs. Ralph Blunck will be 
hostess. Those planning to attend 
a~ asked ·to call 9384 after 5 p.m. 

,WJUTE SHRINE OF lERU
~ALlM, BETIILEHEM SHRINE 

W.S.C.S.-A 1 :15 p.m. luncheon 
meeting will be held tomorrow by 
the Women's Society of Ch'ristian 

will lead the devotions. An execu
tive board meeting will be held in 
the northwest room at 12:45. 

service in Fellowship hall at the W.R.C. - The Women's Rellel 
Methodist church. Mrs. C. W. corps will meet at 2 p.m. todaY'at ------------ ------------ ~~~~====~==~~==========================~ 

BR~MERS BOYS' SI-IOP 

. . 
'r 

• , . 

mid-season 
.' 

BUY NOW AND SAY'E! 
.' . , 

" ~ .'" 

Dul to th. UDMCI8Onabl. ~ fall weather .... e bd 

0111' boya stock heavy. W. wish to reduce our alock and 

here'a y01l1' ~ opportuDlly to aa.. OD. b. quality 

boy'. fall and wID,.r merchcmcllH. Pur lou Sa your qain. 

,. 

One Group 
Jac Shirls (Sizes 4 10 20)· 

pea Jackets (Sizes 6 to 20) 
Mighty Maa (Sizes 1,2 1020) 
Twill Jackets (Sizes 4 10 20) 

SPECIAL GROUP 

BOYS' 
WoolPanfs 

(Sizes U &0 ZO) 

$5.95 • $9.95 value. 

NOW $3~$5 

'/' 

25% 
OFF 

, 

SPECIAL GROUP 

BOYS' 
Snow Suils 

(8bes I to 1') 

$14.95· $17.95 value. 

LESS 
NOW 25% 

:-ONE GROUP-
WOOL and CORDUROY 

S H I-RTS 
(Sizes 12 to 20) 

VALUE8 

,U5 to ,7.R 

NOW 588 

Quality First - With Nationally Aclvertisecllra 

• •• 

Formerly 
S, 1.45 . · . · · 

8.95 ..... 
10.50 ••• t': 
13.95 •• II • 

15.95 ••••• 

NOW 
$5.59 
6.72 
7.88 

10.46 
'11.96 
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Gynecology Meethig, 
Nov. 15-19, to Bring 
30 Doctors't6 SUI 

Th my doctors will attend the 
post-graduate conference in ob
stetrics and gynecology at SUI's 
<l,qllege ot medicine Nov. 15 
through 19. 

bll.erlpll •• ralt.-B,. earrlor In 10 ... 
CII, fO cula ... tIlIY or " per rear JD 
M.,.ace; .Ix mODth. '3.81; tbrel month. .1.11.. B1 mall ID lo .. a n.Gt per ,ear: 
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GAIL E. HYERS, Edllor 

Boar. 01 Truluel: LI 11. O. Moeller, 
H •• on Ladd, A . Cra_. nalt"d, Paul R • 
Olton., Steve DJnnln r, X.therJne Mc
Nomara, Richard DI.o, Kellb fl.. Glu.ow. 
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.elol,. om .. ....................... 4193 

But It Works Over Here, Joe I • ~ 

T14AT'S TH£ tROUBLE """rH 
l)EMoeRACV_~_ TfiE 

lisca; Marvin Wright, Rhjnel~nd'er, 
Wis.; Robert E. Dwyer, Clinton; 
A. J. Wentzien, Tarna; Earl A . 
Hatlegerg, Chippewa Falls, Wis.; 
F. J. Swirt Jr., Maquoketa. 

Nels Olson, Lake Mills; Kenneth 
M. Lemon, Oskaloosa; G. F. 001-
mage, BuCfalo Center; Robert M . 
Collison, Oskaloosa; George C. 
Murphy, Waterloo; K. W. Myers, 
Sheldon ; S. P . Leinbach, Belmond; 
G. A. Fry, Vinton; Thomas E. 
Brobyn, Grinnell; C. R. Goddard, 
Gutlenberg; F . O. Woodard, Des 
Moines; A. H. Grau, Denison; V. 
L. Schlaser, Des Moines. 

John W. Biokley, Waterloo; 

.. - . 
- - Tesi Jeep in a Squirrel Ca,ge 

• I forum to ReYiew r 48 Election: 
FOllr 81 T pro f(' .~ROI·H ton ight wil l t l\(' l<le II probl r m thnt has ~n 

puzzling l !lO million An1PI'i an~ fur It w c~. 
'},h y wi ll di. U ' '''[,h BUe·t of thl' 19J 

Futuro pf AnlC'l'icRU Politi!'nl P nl'til'." in n 
"WI('!'tion 01& Ute 

Htud nt CQun~il. 
~ponwred fprum at 8 p.m. In 22 1 A ------------
Schaeffer hall. d I b I~· , .. 

Professors Kirk {'orter, Norman Da 's CUP Q'n" 
M~ier, Robert Hoyt and A. Craig To Meet Tonig~ "1 
Baird will giv~ their views In 10 to " 
Ii} minutes each on the fOt'Um's T\le Community Dad'~ Slub, will 
subject. meet tonight at 7;30 in" the 

Co~ncil President Evan L. women's lounge of the CoJl)lJlqn· 
H~ltman yesterday explained the ity building. All members in 
Rurpose of the torum. "The re- urged to att(lnq. " 
s\llts of th~ Nov. 2 election un- A reporl on the recent blllftit 
dDubtedly will have a tremendous dances and the Hallow8llP, . t1.Wy 
effect on American political par- will be presented at the Wi,tllli. 
ties and on. t)le whole economic, William Hoffey, co-chairmaJl40r 
sodal and political structure of tne benefit dances, estimatejl, tflat 
the United States and the world. about $50 was taken In ~ ,the 

"111 view of this, tlle Student "pool tund dance" last F/i~8Y 
Council is pres(ll)tini' this forum of night. 
university pl'ofessorg whQ have TO LEAV-E- F- O- a- W-A .... '-litllN ... · r. QItoN 
been ~tudying these conditions for 
a number of years." Prof. J . H. Bodine, nead of pte 

sur zoology departlllllnt, ,will 
H).Iitman yesterday named leave Thursday for Washinatoll, 

PEO~lf T~INGS' 
• 

J. C. Peterson Jr .. Hartley; Phil
lip I . Cre v, Marlon; Warren C . 
Bogle, Center Point; J. E. Rose, 
Grulldy Center; Phil A. Scott, 
Spirit Lakc; John C. DcMeulen
aere, Grinnell ; Charles U. Fee, 
Denison; Paul C. RiChmond, 
New Hampton; A. C. Wubbena, 
Rock Rapids. 

George MqBurney of Council D. C., to attend a meeting of, ~e 
'I Bluffs, a SULJ'orensics member, as atomic energy commission fellQV/-
• moderator for the forum. Mc- ship board Friday. ;Bodin~ i., a 

Burney said thot tho!;'! attending member of the board which .,..ill 
the forum s/lould get an "authori- distribute fellowships to students 
talive viewpoinl" on the "trend in {he biological sciences. 

Ready, Aim, Backfire ..• 

Staff speaksrs fmm University 
hospitals at the 5-day conference 
will be Dt·. E. D. Plass, professor 
dnd head of the department of 
obstetrics and gynecology, and 
Doctors J. H . Randall, Willis E. 
Brown~ William C. Keettel, S. F. 
Nagyfy and J. T. Bradbury. 

They will be assisted by Dr. 
W. B. Bean, department of in
ternal medicine, and Dr. R. L. 
Jackson, department of pediat
rics. 
Guest speakers will be Dr. Her

bert E. Schmitz, professor of ob
stetrics and gynecolo~y a t Loyola 
medical school, Chicago, and Dr. 
J. W. Harris, University of Wis
consin. 

High Schools Plan 
Armistice Programs 

Patriotic Armistice aay pro
grams will be held Thursday 
morning at University and City 

ome hllst~' ClOP post·ell'ction ealcu lation'l .got another jm'l"ing high schools. 
RUllday. ,'('11. UPOI'g't' Aiken (R.Vt) in a pel'. onal lrttpl' 10 i'l't'si. University high's assembly will 
dcnt 'fl 'lIl1lHn offl'l'ccl "fnll cooperation" with t.il r i) rmo('J'lltic begin at 9:30 with Col. W. W. 
!ldmini~tl'!llion on f'onval'(l-looking legislation . Jenna, head of SUI military 

A ikf'n lisl s his j 'n rll'lI rd. looJdll):t legi 'l,ation flpecifira lly: social science and tactics, speaking on 
qeeu l' ity l'xl'ansiol1, ll(,YrlopmcnL or nationAL l'C.olll·ces, f('del'al leadership and reSpOnsibility of 
lIid to Cdl1('Ht ion I1 l1d 11 P l'mallPllt IOn "'-1'llI1"'e fe(It'ral f!ll'll1 HlIp- coming citizem;. Special music will 
port progrul1l. " ,., . . L be direct~ by Charles .Luckenbill 

' 1:. - ~ (AP Wlre,hoto. 
A NEW D~VIC.E. ,l<'PR USE with the military Jeep for tra.vel ove. swamps, POt holes, bors, 110ft 
beacheli ani heavy un.rHush . .. belRA' tested by the Marine corps at Quantico, Va. It is a continuous 
road matting on rollers which runs under the wheels of the vehicle. \ 

SUI Yearbook Sales Set New Record 
A record for sales of Hawkeye, 

SUI yearbook, has be8l1 set this 
Y'ear, Harold SorensOI), Ai4, of 
Omaha, Neb., business manager 
of the year.book said yesterday. 

A total of 3,022 Hawkeyes have 
been sold thus far and sales are 
stili open, Sorenson said. This 
surpasses previous sales of any 
year by· more than 500, he re
pOrted. 

Sorenson saili two sal~~ cam
paigns have been con.d'\icted t/li 
semester with 80 volunteer sales
people working in the first cam-

paign and 35 in the second. 
Several Hawkeye sales staff 

members have won awards fot 
their sale~ efforts. 

Winners in the first campaign 
were Pat WeH&, Irving Cirks, 
Mark Putney, George Wittekind 
and Daryl Jones. 

Second cam~ign winners w~re 
Catherine Kelly, Killeen Diddy, 
Joan Vall Alstine, Jeanne Strauss, 
Katherune McTigue, Dick McKay, 
Elizabeth Sackett, Greta Gross
IDIIP , Marl,)'s Young, Pat Wells, 
Doris I{orsJund, and Frank Wallis. 

lVlt:SricJ.e's 

Polio List Rem'ains 
Steady, Despite Six 
New Hospital Cases 

Six new polio patients 'Were re
ported at University hospitals yes
terday. One discharge and four 
transfers to the inactive ward, 
kept the total number of infectious 
cases flom mountlng ai?Ove HI. 

A new patient reported in "ser
ious" condition hy hospital author
ities is Carol Peters, 3, Oelwein, 
whOlt was admitted to University 
hospitals Saturday. 

Other new patients in "fair" 
condition are Ervin Strottman, 19, 
Readlyn, admitted Friday; MaT
ilyn Swensen, 18, Scarville, admit
ted Thursday; Clayton Reeds, 8, 
Sheffield, admitted Saturday; 
and Jack Pierce, 3, Alpha , admit
ted Nov. 3. 

.Discharged yesterday was Doris 
Valenta, 22, Dubuque, who was 
admitted to University , hospitals 
Oct. 30. 

The four Jilati.ents trllnsterred With Idm in t he lil){,J'n l wing of the GOP arc 8l'n. Milton R ' apnd t L01S Bradndtt, Itntstrductors. 
Y (RND ) d ' 1"1 d (R-V) ']'1 I I d . aren s are urge 0 a en . oung '1 an . , en. 'an ers t. ley HIve p e grcl S· C'ty h 'gh t d t '\1 
to " th row out the olel guard l,eudcrshil~ of the pm·ly." . spe~ dU~ing t~eir ~o~r~~o~g :~_ 
. And the GOP revolt doesll L slop WIth, th !"Cc spnatOl·H. A 141m· servance beginning at 10 a.m. 
II at· revolt of "freshman" spnators flared III H).f(j in protest to Their addresses are preliminary 
the way the old gUll ['(I \l'IlS l'unl1lJlg congress. . tryouts for the "I Speak for 

By BILL McBBIDE I , yesterday to the inactive list are 
Lee Waters, 15, Burmlngham; 
Bonnie Crandall, 6, Chapin; Roger 
Philpott, 6, Chapin and Phyllis 
Rutledge, 18 months, Clinton. 

Hecently a youn~ boy said to me, "What i a lightning rod 1': 
1 am not Bdn iJIotting when 1 tell you that que t~on came as no 
little shock. U ntil he asked that question onr conversation had 
been flowillg a long nicely 011 the subject of raising rabbits. The 
younfls ter's agile little mind had cb8J1.gecl gears so quickly that it 
caught me off blllance. 

ConnecticuL's Raymond Baldwin an I Ncw Yorlc'H ll'ving hcs Democracy" contest being sAm
wer in the thick of tlllIt feud. They and a fC'w othet·s would sored by the National Association 
probably join in anoth('r attempt 10 liberalize tbe GOP. of American Bwadcasters. I'm afraid the answcr I gave wasn't satisfactory, but if he asks 

about lightning or lightning rods again, I'm prepared thanks to 
our Home University Book. helf collection. 

Huch a move i~ I\, blow to GOP hopes t o tie up 1.:ongr Ell wil h a Winners at the high school will 
coalition of 'onthem Democrats who may be inclill Pc] to shy ILWlly partici pate in city finals. The prQ
ft'om MI'. 'I'rllman. gram will close with a minute ot 

BilL southern SP llatol'S like M:cKellal' and Johnston are ]ra(ling s ilence at 11 o'clock. 
• • • 

In volume three, there is a complete dissertation on lightning 
listed lllldel' "Activities of Nature." the parade back into the '1'I'Unlllll folll. '1'h(' GOP will nol be 

able Lo unite with states' ri.ghters en mass. 
Now it app<'ar s that the 01' will lose the support of it libcral 

Republicllll fo], Y<'l'y ('()1lscl'votive Democrat it. picks up. 'l'he 
liberHI wing of th<' GOP is up in arms. 'l'hey wnntrrl to fight thc 
old guard via a Dpwcy vict ory. 

Piper to Boost .Flying 
At Kiwanis Luncheon 

'1'he writer has taken a patronizing attit.ude to{val'd natnrc's 
acti vities. 'rhe whole section seems to say, "AltllOugh naturc 
seems quite active most of tbe time, we don't necessarily approve. 
However, therc really isn't much that can be done about it. " 

D wey fai led so thpy now wanl to rphuild II mOI'r r nlig-h tl'll ru 
Republican party out of the ashes. 

John Piper, owner of Piper's 
candy shop, will address the Ki
wanis club at a noon luncheon to
day at the Hotel Jefferson. 

Prof. Robert Bowman, club pro
gram chairman, said yesterday 
that Piper, a flying enthusiast anel 
a booster for the Iowa City air
port, will speak to the group on 
"Why Don't You Take up Flying?" 

The lightning subject is opened with a question wbich a ks, 
how did lightning get into the c louds' 'rhat sounded like a Jegi
tim:tte question. Reading on, I learned that the author wa n't 
su r e of his /!'!'ound, but had a few theol'ies which went off on a 
tangent about hot ail' aqd icc llitchet's. In short, the author 
didn't know, and should havc ,stayed away from the subject en
tirely. 

Theil' ('fforts wilhin the party Illay fall thl·ough. lind lnall), 

souLhernf'l's m~y c1esl.'rt th ' Dl.'rnorratic ,majori ty ovpr labo!' or 
civi l r ig hts. A meric'an !! may Sf>C It libt'fn! -comlCl' vat ivc aligllnl('nt 
cutting /lcross PII.!'ty lines ye t. W atch the "Young Turks" alld 
Dixiecrat... • 

liD RATHER 8E RIGHT 

After !ajling tQ RhoII' definite evident:c that lightning got iJ;lto 
clpnds iA the first plaee, this xpert queries, "'\V hy doesn't elec· 
tl'ieity want to stay in the c!ouds ~" This sounds incongruous in 
th light of hi,~ first faih\l'e. 

A fwenty-Yeef 'Once' 
I think he realized hi mistak boollllRfl tlH' problem was delllt 

with ha~tily, being l",SI> than one half pagr in length and winding 
up in litter confusion. , 

• ($ , 

It seems to me that many ob
servers of the election are still 
trying to fit what happened neatly 
into their former conceptions, in
stead of realizing that these con
ceptions need changing. 

Thus we have one school which 
in tones that Truman won, alter 
al1, by only a small majority, less 
than two million votes, that a 
slight change ot sentiment in a 
very few states would have put 
Dewey in, etc., and that there
fore Truman has no mandate to 
be stridently liberal, and had bet
ter go easYi that is, act as it he 
had lost. ' 

THE MEJ\1BERS of this school 
are entitled to whatever comfort 
they can obtain by hugging a 
ama11, cold slatisllic to ·their 
breasts, but the plain truth is 
that in a campaign as heavily 
given over to defeat from the be
,inning as this one was, every 
vote in Truman 's majority has 
the signifiance of ten in normal 
races, for this majority had to be 
built from the bottom up, in blood, 
sweat and tears. 

While yo u can say, if you want 
to, that liberalism did not win 
overwhelmingly, a somewhat 
f!irer interpretation would be 
tllat it can win a national elecHon 
under the hardest possible cir
cumstances. 

There are other schools which 
hold that the Republicans lost 
because they did not write good 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Sybdicate) 
Afte!' relat)ng .. , mllJ}Y trick,l'l' which Iigljtning plays, he f inally 

gets aI'l)und to the l ightning rot! quelltiol1. Bight at the beginnln¥ 
he . Iu ffs it off by tclling uo; {het'e al'e many kinds of ligh tn ing 
rods. He drops the subjpct, fai~ng to tell just what a lightn~n" 

, 
enough campaign litera lure, and 
because they did not builq enough 
storage cribs for corn in Iowa, 
etc. They're still searching ter 
little, local, semi-accidental causes 
of defeat. 

tion going around that the public, <:> 
especially labor, had better watch rod i ~, bnt rligrpsses into why PI' p ic distrust them. 
its step, or some congressmen were 'Phis iR something new to mI'. I llavc IIlways had infiuite faitl\ 
going to get mighty sore. I think ir a lightning rod. Wh er t~lInqcr \"ro ll t)~1 and bolts bri.ghtefiell 
that changed 0\,\ last Tuesday \0 the ~kY, 1 fe lt perfectly . afe under OUl' ligb~ning rod . 
the assumption tnat our congress- 'Now hI' te ll . me there ~ a gooft chane Ollr lightning rod is a 

But, look, brother _ it you're men han better watch their steps, fa~jl . H e R~'eaks the bad newli abruptly, pulling no pnnches in 
/lot on the liberal siae, ane! if 'or the public will get .... ighty t~ ~ fir t , haragraph. "About, 40 years tago thousands of agent<> 
you're not tuned in to what the sorEl. went about t he country, scUir,g ~ake lightning rods for largr
people want and need, you can't The election error made by so sums of mon ey and cheating people in a w·ay which they will ~ot 
'Yrite very good campaign liters- many this year was not a spot soon forget." 
ture, and you're never gOing \0 error, a pne-shot, but the accum- T he book 1 .a...§ published in 1927, so you caD see what a deplor. 
build enough corn ' cribs. You'll ulate(l result of ten years of pre- able condition the lightning rod busjness fou nd itRelf in about 
remember about the corn cribs vious error, self-insulating, seJ"f- ] ~~7J wha.t with crooked Ilgen~s unloa()ing bogus rods from cast 
for next time, but next tilnt! It'll' separating, self-isolating, until er- to COli s t . Jt's timc this sellndlllous e1'll was brought out in the 
be something different, and your ror tinally became the climate of light. 
excuses are like the excuSjl that everyday living and the truth _ • • 
the man lost the footrace becausE' broke as a great astonishment. . 
he had only one lee. True enough, ••• Re·('stabli hing my shakel} /ait1) somewhat with an explanatio[l 
as far as it goes, but it still IT IS oangerous to become so that the burean of stlludo rrls ~oJlle~ Qut in favor of ligh tning t ds 
-leaves him in a one-legged con- separa ed.'as this. But many of every so often, the author plunge" into a question with some mejlt 
diMn. \ the election interpretations ~re in on it. "How Can IJightning Kill A yope '" 

• • . themselves proof that the grt»lt [cp.n tell you right now: it iRll't encourag ing. He has deft. 
WHAT WE DAVE here tS an election error was not a single in- nitely establillherl that ligh ning can kill ju~ anyone it p!eoll(,s, 

etfort on the part of certain con- 'cident, but a refiecion of a way ' showing 0 di crimination )Vhatsocver. • 
servative elements to carry their cif thinking, a continuing error I w~lcomed the part of the clll,lJ)lcr .telling where to go du ring 
~owhng pre-electio~ error o.ver that intends lo keep 01) CPl1t~!1u- II tliuntlcr-fltorm. Trees are barl, according to the writer, Ijn(l 
lUtO the ~t-elecbon peqod. ing, in spite of massive surprise. anothe~ thing' to a,'oid' is a wirc fenc<'. He doesn't have to tell 
Tbey are hanging desperately on Those who'do 110t realilC that in me to a'Void wire fence . l'vp had dealings with them before . . . 
to what made them go so wrong. this election the' great liberal mld- it is a good practice to shun wire fences even on sunny days. 
Instead of throwing away the die in American life daclared its 
warped ruler, they intend to prove purpose of running this country Aftilt: a selection of "don't," including don't lean on fhe 
it is just as straight as can be; for a good long time to come screen 'door, and don't IIn~wer the telephone, the autl10r Sl\y8, 
it's only the world they're measur- will be unable to think with pre~ "Above all, don 't worry. Lightning is \'ery beautiful ; you ~AlI 
jng that has, for some incalculable cision about our politics at all. eujoy lookin g at it. Don't place YOlll'!;clf in lightt\ing 's path; 
reason, gone oft. Sm~ll wond'er they' . are qappily then forget the possihillty of danger." 

The plain truth is that tbere ha's wlIlihg to settle for havina Men Welt., . lVby didn't he say that in the first place ' If tl)et 
been an overturn . To take one wrong "once"; not quite realizing isn't enough assurance, he closes _with , "More peopl e Ol'l' hurt 
example, for almost ten years perhalls that a "once" can be evt'ry yea r by fa lling downstairs thlln by Hghtning." 
there has been the dear assump- twenty or thirty years long, I wn .. nder how exploding prel!8Ufe cQokeI'f! ('ompare. 

Fraternity to select 
'Queen' for Contest 

A queen of Delta Sigma Pi, pro
fessionlll commerce fraternity, on 
the SUI campus will take ner 
place among candjdates tor the 
international "Rose of Delta Sig" 
crOWI1, fraternity officer! said 
yesterday. 

To ch'Oose their reignin~ beauty, 
members Qt the El?sUon chapter 
will bold their annual beauty ()01l~ 
lest and the Iowa IIljmpus queen 
will be crowned at the irllterljity's 
formal dance, Dec. 4. 

A picture of the Iowa queen 
will be submitted to the central 
qffice of the frat~rnity in Chicago 
!llong with campus Qu.eens from 
other Delta Sigma Pi chapters. 
Tire international "ROlle" will be 
selected from the group. 

The international winner last 
Y/!f'r was the Iowa Chapter's 
queen, Marlyn Carstens. 

Cal)didaw far th~ Iowa carn,p~ 
title a~e submltleq ,n(l the que~n 
sel\!cted by members of the local 
fraternity cnagter. 

Fraternity Initiates 
!ig"', P/edg •• Six 
, Delta Up~Uon fraternity yester~ 
day announced the initiation of 
eight men and the pledging of six 
others Sunday. 

Those initiated are Lester Jlpp, 
Paullina ; Glenn Drahn, Monona; 
Tony Huebsch, McGrejfor; Glenn 
Erich, Cherokee; Jallles Creel, 
Cherokee; Kenneth Reeds, Iowa 
City; Robert Dickenson, Des 
Moines, and Jack Mars, Ames. 

Those pledged are David De 
Prospe~o, Wh~lil)', W. Va.; Paul 
Paull,Y, Har(Pf\ ; 4:>U Bronson, 
Waterloo' }:Ial Hllrtvigsen, Weat 
Brandh'; jo~n Alexande\" Webs~er 
City, an~ GuY MillS', Webster City. 

Earl Simms to Speak 

American politics can be expected 
tp tllke in the next two to fOllr 
years." 

A 20 to 30-:min\lte que~tion per
iod will follow the regular discus
sion. The for um will be open to 
the public. 

__ "'-___ I " . 

ISSUE MARRIAGE, IjlCEr;-~E 
A marriage license WJls i"~ed 

yesterday In the Johnson .J:lllI!)ty 
clerk's offi ce to WlJliam .SaaCer, 
Danviile, and Janet Wiederreeht, 
Burlington. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 I .m. Momlng Chapel 
a:J5 R.m. N •. ws .. 
8:30 a.m. Introduction to Spoken 

Spanish 
9:20 a .m. News" 
9;30 a .m. Llsten and Lear~ " 

9~45 a.m. The Bookshelf 
10::00 a.TTL Aller Breakfast CotJee 
10;)5 8.m. A Line From Wnd~ 
10:30 a.m. ReUilous Grollp. of America 
11 :20 ".m. News 
II ;;!,O a.m. IOWll Stale Medical Society 
l1 :~Q ~.m . !'k>va Time 
12:00 noon fthythm Rambles 
12;30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. lIfeet Our Guest 
1:00 p.m, Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.M. News· 
1:15 p.lI\. LI, '.n and Learn' 
~:30 p.m. Momenls of Melody' 
1:t5 p.m. E){cun)~nl In 8clence" 

WMT Calendar 
6;00 p.m. News. MoMartln 
8;[6 p ..... Jack Smith 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
8;45 p.ll'. Murrow, News 
7:90 p.m. My,tery Theal"r 
7:30 p.m. Mr. And Mn. Nonh 
8:.00 p.m. Three Men On A Limb 
' ;30 p.TTL Lire With Lulll 
9;00 p.m. Hit The Jackpot 
9:30 p.m. 3 Gent. And Jan 
9:45 p .m. You PIck 'Em 

10;00 p.m. N~wo, . McMartin 

1:00 p.m. Rldlo Child Sllldy Club' 
3;1~ p.,... Keep 'Em Eatl"" 
3:20 p.m. News' 
3 :30 p.m. Fiction Parade' 
4:00 p .m. rowa UnlQn ~dlo Hour 
4::\() p.m. Teo Time Melodres 
5;00 p.m. Children'. Hour' 
5:3" p.m. tip 'to The Mln\lle Ifew •• 

Sport,-
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. London Forum" 
7 :~O p.m. Talent Time" 
7:4; p.m. New.' 
RoW\ o.m. -f'\'"''"Df t ~ I" ... .,.lI"lc 
8;15 P.m. Land of Ihe Fre. 
8:JU .p.m. M .. tlc You Wan\ 
9:00 p.m. n,.cl Ion Now 
9:15 p.m. Marine aand 
9:50 P.nt. Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m. NfW. 
10:15 pm. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calend" 
6:00 p .m. Standard Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. News Of Tho World 
G:~O p.m. Nrw •• M . L. }(elsen 
~;.5 P.m . Austln's 51rl'll Orch. 
7:30 p.m. A Olte With Judy 
8:00 p.m. Bob Hope 
8:31l P.m. Fll>ber McGee 
9:00 p.m. Bit Town 
9:30 p.m. Peepl. A ... Funny 

10:00 p.m. StlPpe. Club 
to:15 p .m. News. M. L . Nel •• n 
10:30 I'-In. The Billboard 

r-,I'. .,. 
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UNIVERSITY 
'l'uesday November 8 

7:30 p.m. - Bridge Party - The 
University Club, Iowa Memorial 
Uni'on. 

Wed.Desda.y, Nov. 1. 
8 p.m. Concert by University 

Chorus, Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. University play - "Life 

Wlth Father" University 
Theatre. 

Tbunday, Novemller 11 
4:30 p.m. Intormation First 

Speaker: Harlan Miller, Senate 
Chamber Old Capitol. 

12:00 noon-The University Club 
- LuncnJOll - Program and Part
ner Bridge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play -r

"Lite With Father" - University 
Theatre. 

FrI~J Nov. 11 
a p.m. University Play. Univer-

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER " I'" -. 
j i OJ 

CALENDAR 
sity Theater - "Life Willl F4I1~pr". 

8 p.m. Humanities ~ie~ f'rIIf. 
Merri! Jen~n (U. of Wise.) "\lpielt 
Now and Union Then: A ~se 
of Evidence"- Senate ClI.~, 
Old Capitol. 

9 p: m. All-Universlb' Putr 
"Spinster, Spree" - low./! Mem· 
orial Union. 

aturdal', November IS 
2 p.m. Football: MInnesota ... 

Iowa - Iowa Stadium. , 
8 p.m. - University play "Life 

With Father" at Unlversity 
Theater. 

Monday, Novemller 15 
7:30 p.m. Graduate LechtIJ 1ft 

Botany by Dr. H . B. Vlcill1 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

8 p.m. University play - ."~~ 
With PathJr - UniverSity Thea. 
ter. • 

Chr lDtorma&lon r"ardlU 4a~ ~o.d &lis. MUd_ 
1!Me l'eIervalloDJ In the .alee ot tJ.\e PrftIdeni. 01. ~ 

GENERAL 
8TUDE~T COI1NOIL FORUM 
A discussion on "The Effect of 

the 1948 Election on the Future pC 
American PoliUcal Parties," will 
be held in room 221-A, Schaeffel' 
hall, Nov. 9, at 8 p .rn. 'the dis
cussion is open lo the public. 

TAILFEA'fH~RS 
Tail!eathers wlli meet Nov. 9 at 

7:30 p.m., In room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE 
"Christian Science: Its Tenets 

and How It Heels," will be the 
topic of a lecture by Earl~. 
Simms, C.fi., to be ,iven In Studio 
:El, enginCj8rln, building, NQv. 11 / 
at 8 p.m. All are Invited to attend. 

I1NlVEllIlTY MIXED CUOaUtI 
The U.n\versity rn,ixed ctJoru. 

will ,Iv, a conCllll't in the Iow~ 
Union loun"e at 8 p.!p., Nov. I(). 
'rickets will be available .t th.e 
intormatlon deak In Iowa Union 
bfJI1mun, SaturdaY' morning. 

NOTICES 
meet In l'O<)m 11, Armory, at ~':~ 
p.m. Nov. 9. 

Gt\MMA ALPHA (;-.0 .' 
There wJll be a meeUn, Me¥. 

10, 7:15 p.m., in the YWCA room, 
Iewa Union. All JneJn~ps are re
quired to be present. 

~ , 
~NTER-V AltJdt 

CRRII'1'IAN fiLJAil'81DP 
Regular weekly mMtin, Nov. ~ 

8 p.m., conference room 0111, JoWl 
Union. 

- - If· 
SflJDENTS C~~I~ 

Students Concernl\d W1it 
Nov. 9, 12:30 p.m. in ~e . ~ 
oonference room, low. ."" 9" 
Harlan Ransqaw wi)l. ,ptit4 ~ 
"The Volunt.e,r S~u~\ ~ 
oonstrucUon Proj~ \n ~riunJ.· 
1\ lunch, cost(n'.... wl!1" 
served. All tude~ts an". faoult 
members lire Invl .. d, 

IOWA ~Ou~nl~ \ 
The flJll Amlln8 II~. ,~!~.fJPn' 

Will be held No.v. l4. ~*~ 'wG1 
be ~k.n by trj.lc!t ~ ijie ,,,-,iU~ 
point, lellvin, the !=lub tlQlII 
1: l ~ p.m. Tho§e npt 1»_IIt", 
hike may 'be d'rlJle j t W 
leavin, Ih' cluP , ~ \!' ~J 
l\eall~.t!on qap ~ In ~ 
posltlqf two ,do)I~r, W~ i 
Cox, Roule one. 10'1'. 11, 
Nov. 11. &'or !urt/ltr in' orltlltl 
call 5020. 

I 
~ 

( 
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-'AbSlal 
'f; -, . ---- ---. ---. , --, -" To Hold Servicef 
~. For Mrs. Munkhoff 

Balloting to Se,in 
For Eligible Male Services Set for 

Mrs. Mary Haman 
Judge Colletts 
Fas1S64.S0 

r.w$11~1ij] 
.ADS. 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

line per day 
FI.ure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Daily -- $.65 per column inch 
Monthly -- $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadline -- 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classifiul M a71ager 

DIAL 

4191 

SPECIAL NOTICES· 
SECURITY, Advancement, High 

FOR SALE 
ONE drum set, complete, Phone 

6123 after 5 . 
FULLER brushes. Ask about haiT 

brush !opecinls. 8-1208. 
FOR SALE: Dining room suite; 

FOUND: A way to convert things 
you no longer need into ready 

cash. Try a Want Ad - just for 
the sell of It. 
Glasses in brown case. Urgently 

iii 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
Murphy In-a-wall bed complete. 

Call Jim Counsillman at 8-0511, 
Ext. 2485 between 10 and 12 - 2 

needed. Please call 7904 or RITT'S '9lck-up. Ballage
l 

111111 
leave at English otfice. hauling, rubbi3b. phone 72S'I. 

and 5:30. ' 
TAKEN by mistake - Navy blue ASHEs and Rubbiah ~u1iiii 

overcoat at Dental Clinic Phone 5623. 
FOR SALE: Complete doubl.$! bed. Wednesday. Name on inside poc- -=:...::.:==~.:.::-------

PhOne 9215. ket. Return to Dental Clinic or Every Day 
APAR'I1MENT size Eaay Spln- call (607.-

~~~~--~~~~~~ Drier washing machines. Larew Elgin wrist watch, "N. Miller" 
Co. Across from City Hall. engraved on side. Reward. Call 
6 CU. Ft. Hotpolnt refrigerators. 8-1683 after 5:30 p.m. 

Just received. $216.00, Larew Cor LOST: Man's Elgin wrist watch 
Across from City Hall. with gold band. Of great senti
STUDENTS: Kolaches _ 6c- mental value. Substantial reward. 

apiece. We deliver Ya dozen or Call 9719. 
~~~~~~~~~~~---more. Dial 8-1029. OOST: One black calfskin glove, 

FOR SALE: Practical1y new tux- Phone 8-1~88 . 
edo. Size 38 Long. Dial 5698. . ;; iiZIi 

BETTONEY wood clarinet. Good 1:li~1ml'$ln;"1I9J .. 
condition. Phone 5834. 

l\AbIOS, appliances,lamps, and 
$70.00 bicycle for $45.00. Call 2372. gifts. Electrical wirlng, repalr-
Baby crib and carriage. Call 7530. lng. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 

731 Rundell. and Gift. Phone 5466. 
Motor-Ride baby buggy. Ih good NOTARY PUBLIC. Typing-mime

condition. $10.00. Phone 5545. I ograhing. Mary V. Burns, 601 
Violin, imitation Steiner. Cail ISTB. Dial 2656. 

8-0825. . 
Car radio, ' Slightly u;ed. Call 

8-0825. 
PERSONAL 

Practically new horsehide jacket, WANTED: Student laundry. Free 
size 36. Call 8-1509. • pick-up and delivery. Dial 7854. 

.. , ROOMS FOR RENT . . . 

'TYPING, thesis experience, mim
eographing. Call 4998 . 

.----------

Is a Good Day 

TO 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
DIAL 4191 -- FOR RESULTS 

pay, four weeks vacation a -=T""w-o-=;do'::':u-='b::;l=e":'r-oo":'m-s--=-ro-r-r-e-n-:-t.'P""h-o-ne 
year. Work In the job you like. Sharon 14 on 37. MISCELLANEOUS 
These are the highlights in the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 
GET THE profitable habit of 

running through the Want Ads 
dally. Advertising doesn't cost-
It pays. , 
IOWA CITY Baby Sitters Agency. 

Dial 8-0135. 
Oriental, Asiatic, Latin American 

jewelry and odd obfects- hown 
by appointment. Prices $5.00 to 
$300.00. R. H. Morris, 11'h S. Du
buque. Phone 8~55. 
We never make silent motions to 

the bartender when it comes 
our tum to buy for the gang. In
stead, we holler it out. It sounds 
more liberal and it costs no more. 
Always a good time at the AN
NEX. 
It's rumored that odorless Finn 

Foam cleans painted surfaces 
plus rugs and upholstery. Yetter's 
Basement. 

\lOPITI 

LfAVE IT TO 
LlN\MoX .I! 

BLONDIE 

'. ',' EMPLOYMENT. '.. . 
Male student wanted for part time 

work. Apply Student Supply 
Store. 

BABIES to care for in my nome, 
days. Ellperlenc~~ . . 33H, 

WANTED-TO BUY 
The Veterans Play School wants to 

DUY sturdy used tables that can 
be cut down for children's use. 
Also children's chairs. Call 3960. 

WANTED: Ride to Jow;l , Great WANTED : Safe - preferably 
Lakes region for Thanksgiving small. R. H. Morris, 11 'h S. Du-

vacation. Share expenses. Phone ·buque. Phone 8-0655. 
Ext. 3676. 
WANTED: Two riders to Topeka, AUTOMOBILES 

Kansas November 24. Help ~===:::=;::;:::::::=~::::-~,..:-..---:-,,.-
drive and share expenses. Call FOR SALE: 1940 Ford deluxe 
Doris Sindt, 2368. coupe. Motor, tires good. EXt. 

3836. 

HELP WANTED-WOMEN 
Make some real money tMs year 

as an exclusive I representative 
in your locality .. Avon's cosmetic 
gifts sell on sight. We train you 
to start immediately. Writ~ P.O. 
Box 456, Davenport, Iowa. 

Good used cars for sale. Cash, 
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 

627 So. Capitol. 

_, FOR RENT 
Space for two trailers with sewer 

and water hook-up. Phone 9289. 

This Space 

Reserved 

tor 

Your Want Ad 

CHIC YOUNG 

Funeral services for Mrs_ AI
frieda Munkhoff, 50, a former 
Iowa City resident, will be held 
at 2 p.m. today at the Zion Luth
eran church. Burial will be in 
Oakdale cemetery. The body will 
be at the Oothout tuneral chapel 
until the funeral. 

Mrs. Mun~off, who has been 
liVing in Phoenix, Ariz,. for the 
past three years, died in Mercy 
hospital at 7:20 p.m. Saturday. 
She came back to Iowa City to 
visit relatives. 

She was born in Sharon Center 
on Jan. 20, 1898 and moved to 
the vicinity of Iowa City as a 
child. 

Surviving are her husband, 
Jbseph MlJIlkildff; tour sisters, 
Mrs. Rollin Barnes and Mrs. E.J. 
Qgesen, both of Iowa City, Mrs. 
Earl Limbert, Red Wing, Minn., 
Mrs. C. S. Holton, Pullman, 
W-a~h., and two brothers, Arthur 
and R. J. Trepton, both 01 Hay
ward, Calif. 

Women will cast their ballots 
today and tomorrow tor the most 
eligible bachelcr to reign at the 
Spinster's Spree Friday night. 

Town women may vote at the 
Ottice of Student Affairs today or 
belore 3 p.m. tomorrow. Ballots 
have been sent to women's hous
ing units. 

The 800 tickets were sold early 
yesterday afternoon. 

Johnson Speaks to 
Two Ohio Groups 

Dr Wendell Johnson, director 
of the SUI speech clinic, yesterday 
spoke to two Ohio groups. 

At a noon luncheon of the Met
ropolitan Health council of the 
Dayton Community chest. John
son's topic was "Help the Speech 
Hond;capped Help Themselves." 

In the evening, he delivered a 
lecture at Kenyon college, Gam-

Funehl ervices tor Mrs. Mary 
Haman, 90, a long-time resident 
of Iowa City, will be held at 9 
a.m. tomorrow at. St. Wenceslaus 
church. Burial will be In SL Jo
seph's cemetery. The rosary will 
be recited at. the Hohenschuh mor
tuary at 8 p.m. today. 

Mrs. Haman, who lived at 703 E. 
Bloomington street, died Sunday. 
She was born Dec. 25, 1857. 

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. William Hebl, Iowa CIty, 
Mrs. John Pisarik and Mrs. Wes
ley Crofter, both of Mount Ver
non; six sons, Almon, Des Moines, 
Harry, Lisbon, Ed, Oxford, Clar
ence and George, both of Timn, 
and Gilbert , Iowa City; 32 grand
children; 57 great-grandchildren, 
and three great-great-grandchil 
dr n. 

First Student Recital 
Scheduled for Today 

bier, OhiO, on "People in Quan- Ten musicians will present the 
William Davis to Show darles." His talk included a dis- season's first student recital today 
Picturel of New Guinea cussion of personal and social ad- at 4:10 p.m. in the north rehearsal 

justment "roblems in the general h II r th . b lId ' g Calc red slide pictures taken on'" a 0 e musIc u lD . 
population. 

New Guinea will be shown at the They lI~e Patricia Herrick, oboe; 
annual meeting of the Penn town- NEW RESIDENTS Elbert Masmar, clarinet; Alan 
hip fa~tn bureau tonight at 8 at .New neighbors at 126 Hawkeye Tyree, bassoon; Norma Cross, 

the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Lee village are Mr. and Mrs. Don L. piano; Marilyn Horstman, so
Ranshaw. House tl'om Burlington. House is prano; Carl Gustafson, tenor; 

The slides will be shown by a junior in commerce transIerred Barthus Prien, baritone; Richard 
William Davis, district soil con- from Burlington Junior col1ege. Haddy, piano; Lester Henderson, 
servationlst, who served in It'Cw He served llboard the USS Ran- piano, and Janet Allbee, mezzo-

In less than 30 minutes Judge 
Emil G. Trott co\1ected ~64.50 in 
fines in police court yesterday. 

Frank A, Pecka , Fairfax, was 
lined $2'1.50 for felling to stop 
tor a stop sign and driving into 
the path of a truck on a highway 
near Oakdale last Wednesday. 
Hflhway patrolmen said approxi
mately $300 damage was done to 
the truck. 

John Augu t Swanson, an SUI 
student from Cedar Rapids, paid 
a $17.50 fine tor speeding. Mrs. 
Maxine Welp, 606 S. Johnson 
street, paid $4.50 for failing to 
stop for a red traffic light. 

Richard Ralph Goody, 1515 
Ridge street, was lined $7.50 for 
not ,having a tail light on his 
car. One other person was fined 
$7.50 tor intoxication. 

Eled Helen Focht Head 
Of Women's Association 

Helen Focht, counsellor 10 wo
men, and Helen Reich, assistant 
director of the orfice of student 
a tfa irs, were e.lected to ofIices in 
the Iowa State association of 
Deans of Women and Advisors of 
Girls at a meeting in Des Moines 
last wee'k. 

Ml..os Focht was hosen presi
dent and Miss Reich, secretary
treasurer. Guinea in World War II. dllll while in the navy. soprano, 

--------~--~--~------·--~~~~---------------~~----~~----~--------~~~A---------

, . 
COOL WEATlmR TASTE 

THRILL 
Smooth, deliciously creamy 
Djxie's Freez is a refreshing 
treat no maHer what the 
weather. 

DIXfE?$ 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

II 'SoUih Dubuque 

haven't you heard? 
You Can 

CHARGE Want Ads 
A simple phone call can 

put one of those hard-selling 
Daily Iowan Want Ads at 
work for you. 

To place YOUR ad call 
4191 before 5 and say. 

Charge H! 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
#ill ",akes and models 

rtns WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

WATCH YOUR SHO~ 
OTHERS 001 

Get Them ~paired At 

&LACK'S SHOE SHO.P 
Next to City Hall 

~TRUCTION 

DAY 5 EVENING CLAssm 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL ~OLLEGE 
203'>i ~. Wash. Dial 7644 

t ) 

SUTTON BAllIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repaltl 

For -All Makes 
'Home and Auto Radios 
We Piclt-;,:p and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

for Rent 
Late Model '.l'ypewritert 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Pictures 
Family Groups 

POrtraits 
117 'Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

tyPEWRITERS 
Boukht-Rented-Sold 

RE'AIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanic. 

SOLD 
By Excluaive ROYAL Dealer 

WI«EL TYPEWRITER 
I:XCHANGE 

• 124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

Hlndcarved BOrRS, Book efld., Nut 
Bowls. lancy Unen.. Hundred. 01 
Lovely alit •. 

Margarete's Gift Sbop 
5~ S. Dubuque Illa1 1'/39 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From i 8.95 up 
Sales'" Service 

For Car and~Home 

G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Fine Quality 

I\.ppJica lion Porlralts 
All work retouched 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
,126 E. College 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DelIvery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE I 8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

eGENERATORS esTARTERS 
• BRIGGS & S'I'RATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

MAHlR BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumitw" 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - l)IAL 

BARNEY'S 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
10 MINUTEE. 

at the 
LAUNDROll4A.T 

Phone 8~02'1 

Typewriten 
and 

Addlhg Machin" 
both 

StlJndard '" Porlable 
now 

Available 
Frohweln Supply c.. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

Keuffel & Esser 
Log Log Decibiq 

SLIDE RULES 
Also 

Pickett & Eckel's, Dletzien's 
Fred. posrs a\lli other popular 
makes, priced "from $1.00 Up. 

See the !lew K & E Plastic 
Log Log Duplex becitrig llule 
$12.00 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

E i 

I C.HUt<·L.ETS 

<#. 
~ 

'I..- ~ ~ . 
" '\....-.P -=: 1If.~; 1M: 

BOB'S RADIO & REPAlR 
2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 BENltY C A It LAN D B B IS O .. l r If it'. a toy. it'. eduCQlonal 

Downy Fla1te DoD\11I 
Frosted - Powdered - Plain 

Special Orders to 
F\"aternities & Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups -- French Fries 

"Hlei T.p, mllter, 1*' get 
pleifty-,.It-Antl Frmel" 

GarflNG COACH 10 SroP 
'THE Pl.A'I&es mOM DRIVING 
~I~ O\.D JALOPPES SURE 
!-lIT': DOUG.~ H," CAN'r ~KIi 
ITTA 1'0"" C3A .. ME..:.::..;.!':.,,;.:.NO:.;'N;J __ --.. 
1'1..1.. ASIC. ~.~ I'" 

f 

l' 

- U it's a toy, we have it! I 
" 

.! STUD~NT 

SUPPLY STORE 
17 S. Dubuque 

1l1E JUDGE At-ISW£RS 
THE PHONE AND iTS 
ONe OF TI-lOSE GIVE
AWAY RAPIO P~R.A.MS 
OF~ING ~ I LOOO 
IN PRIZ&S IF HE 
COULD NAME THE 

COW'OSEROF 
• HOME, SWEET IoIOME ~" 

Complete 
IIYfUf'ClftCe 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen BIda'. Pbone IIZS 

I l ~ ~ ~" NT0 N 

224 E. Washtngton Pbone '7822 \ 

TH E HAWKSNEST)1' ~ 
&/()'l I~J qill"j~ r~"",'U,~o,C R\ 

ltV/A C' TY Ir'W4 . -

, 

( 
) 

ART SUPPLIES 
Copper. dlic, cmd on colora. the flD. 
est In bruIIi ... 
In abort - enrythinq the art abuleat 
Deeds. 

SCJiARF'S 
IOWA onT8 LanES'!' 
CAMERA" .- STORE 
C ....... - ..... '0 SIlPPUes 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

9 let Us Keep Yeur Clothes 

~ t~~ . Lookmg like New 

~
~~' ~ \ ..... I"C_ AND DELIVERY SERVIerr 

_ C. O. D. Cleaners 
•• ,(, ' . '1 

Tty oat Al ..... ttona llld Repa.ln Dept. 

Dial 4433 "I. HOUR _VICE" loe S. CapItol 
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Wealthy Ames 
Business Man . 
Falally Shot 

AMES !1l'\ - Henry W. Chavis, 
55, Ames business and civic lead
er, was shot to death at his farm 
home yesterday and authorities 
said last night the pre-clawn slay
ing remained a mystery. 

Chavis was hi'!. by three .32 
caliber pistol bullets, apparently 
as he was entering ,his house a 

• mlle south of here. An autopsy 
showed he was killed Q)' a bullet 
that entered his jaw and passed 
through his head. 

Authorities said the Chavises 
recen tly reported that a .32 cali
ber pistol had been stolen from 
their heme. 

No Witnesses 
No witnesses were found. Au

thorities estimaled Chavis nad 
been dead three to four hours 
when his body was found near the 
back door of his home at about 
7 a.m. by Betty Alber, the 
Chavis' maid, and a cab driver 
who was taking her to work. 

Mrs. Chavis said her husband 
was not heme that night and she 
did not know where he went. She 
said she was asleep at the time 
of the slaying and heard no shots. 

Car Nearby 
There was no sign of a struggle. 

No wallet was found on the body 
but it was not known whether 
Chavis was carrying one Sunday 
night. His car was parked nearby. 

Authorities said an inquest 
probably will be held today. Stale 
bureau of criminal investigation 
agents were helping Story county 
officers in the investigation. 

Operated Canning Company 
Chavis operated the Ames 

canning company, which he 
bought after coming here 15 
years ago from FowLer, Ind. It 
employed up to 500 persons dur
ing peak periods. 

Chavis was chairman of the 
Ames Chamber of Commerce 
AgricuLtural committee. a past 
president - of lhe Iowa-Nebraska 

. Canners association and a di
rector of the National Canners 
association. 

AAUW Fellowship 
Program Receives 
S40,000 Contribution 

A new fellowship has been 
added to those .,pffered J:>y the 
American Association of Uni
versity Women through a be
quest of $40,000 from a deceased 
member, Luella M. Wright of 
the local branch said yesterday. 

The late Mary Andersen of 
Madison, Wis., a former presi
dent of the Madison AA.U.W. 
branch and the Wisconsin state 
division, left the largest single 
gift yet made to A.AU.w. 
fellowships. 

Her bequest of '40,000 brings 
the a9IIOCiation's 'million dol
lar fellowship fund to within 
one tenth of its completion, 
with ccntributions reaching a 
total of $953,250. 
The A.A.U.W. has carried on 

a fellowship program for 58 
years to help women scholars 
conduct projects in advanced 
research, Miss Wright stated. 
The program started in 1890 
with a single fellowship carry
ing a stipend of $500. 

For the academic year of 
1949-50, the association offen 
27 fellowships totalling $42,-
000. Endowment funds for 
most of these fellowships have 
ljeen rabed by· A.A.U.W. 
branches. Lalit year the mem
berahlp raised ti103.358 for 
A.A.U.W. fellowships and Inter
national grants. 

Davis Cleaners 

GUARANTEE 
> 

Your QarIIl8DI ready 
"heD promlHd or DO 
chCll'gel 

You can rely on Davis Cleaner's 
service. We retarn your clothes 
beautifully cleaned at the time 
promised or YOU 

DON'T PAY A CENTI 

Perm-.Asc:eptic clecmbuJ 
Reqular 3-Day ServIce 

~~~. DRESS 89C 
SUIT or (OAT CASH & CAl., 

Same day service at ellcht estra 
ebarp 

1 So. Dubuque . , 
ORVIS [LERnERS 

11-.. . _ 
... . 4 ~ • " ... . . r " • • •• ••••• 

Prominent Iowan Shot · 10 Death 
- , , 

Local Demos Small-Stake Poker 
Wins Wife Divorce 

MAY DRAFT DO TORS 

BOSTON IU'l - The army moy 
be fprcElli to ask congress 10 draft 
doctors unless sufClclent medical 
peroonal vol un leers, it was re
vealed today. 

Barrister Ball Ticleets ' 
Flfly tick ts arc available for 

non-law studcnls for the Barri
sters' Ball, to be heid in the Iowa 
\Jnlon Nov. 19, the Law office 
said yeslel'duy. Ask Gov. Hunt 

To luncheon 
Senator-Elect Lester C. Hunt, 

preSl'lll governor of Wyoming, 
has been add d to the list of 
guests invited to the Democratic 
victory luncheo 'l Friday noon. 
Prcviou~ly Sonator-Elect GUY 

M. Gillette of Iowa and Senator
Elect Hubert M. Humphrey of 
Minnesota had accepted invita
tions. An invitation also was 
sent to President Truman but no 
answer haS' been received yet. 

According to Ed Lucas, John
son county Democratic chair
man. a wire was sent to Sen. 
lloW8t·d McGrath, Democratic 
national chairmall, 'in connec
tion with the invitation ex
tended to the President. 

The committee in charge of 
the luncheOn announced yester
day that. the scene of the cele
brulion hus been moved from the 
Iowa Union to lhe rose room of 
the Jefferson Hotel. 

CHICAGO IlPI - An 18-year
old wife C4vorced her husband 
yesterday because, she told the 
court, he played high-sluke Poker 
with the boys but set a three-ceni 
limit when playing with her. 

Mrs. Elsie Eberhardy said hel· 
husband, Harold, 23, lost his pay 
playin~ table-slakes ' in taverns, 
but struck' hEr when she com
pLained, of the three-cent limit at 
home. 

"I wanted a chance to win as 
much from him as his fl"iends," 
she said. 

PASTOR TO SPEAK 
The Rev. Harold F. McGee, 

pastor of the Trinity Episcopal 
church, will attend a conference 
tor college clergy of Episcopal 
churches at Ames today through 
Friday. 

Edward S. Rose says _ 

Do prices bother YOU - any
way OUR PRICES are as low 
as any in the State - some of 
our values are perhaps· better 
- COME '1'0 US - we are a 
Friendly Pharmac; -

DRUG SHOP 

\ 

Lighten Housework 
, with Refreshment 

(AP Wirephoto ) 
TIlE BODY OF HENRY W. CHAVIS, 55 year-old Iowan canning executive, was found near the back 
door of his father's farm house south of Ames. 8100" on the (found where ~he body was found can be 
seen just off the sidewalk to the right of the tree. 

The move was made in order 
to accommodate the 250 persons 
expected to be present. The 
union could hold only 150 per
sons, committee members said. 

109 SouUl Dubuque St. 

Police Hunt Man Who Wrote Bad Chec-ks 
Iowa City police have issued a 

warrant for tho arrest of a man 
using the name 'R Allen' who 
wrote at least 14 false checks 
here last Wedneslday. 

Police Chief Edwin J. Ruppert 
expected the checks to total 
severaL hundred dollars after aU 
merchants have reported them to 
police. 

Allen came to Iowa City Wed
nesday and deposiletl a check for 
$500 with u local bank. The check 
was drawn on a bank in Kansas 

City, Mo. Bank official~ here told 
him not to cash any checks until 
the Kansas City bank verified his 
account. 

The Kansas City bank has re
ported that they have no account 
for an R. Allen and police have 
round that there are 19 persons in 
Kansas City named R. Allen. 

LEAVES FOR MEETING 
Prof. A C. Tester of the SUI 

geology department will leave 
today for New York whe(e he will 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
Thu. Nov. 11 I FrI. Nov. 12 

Gel Your TJckets FrOlll a ShriJler! 

fSANDLER 

the 
ruggedier 

OF BOSTON 

$7.95 

Sandler's newest creation for campus wear, the 
SKI SHOE, is hack in stock. We have just received another 

large shipment. All sizes aro now available for those of 
you who have waited so long. 

This popular S3~dler "RUGGEDIER" has made such 
a hit with smart Co-eds, that we have had trouble keeping 
them in stock. Don't miss this chance, get yours todayl 

/ 

~ MOOR£:GRAMDMTII 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

attend the annual meeting of the 
Geological Society of Ame~ica . 
The meeting will continue during 
the rest of this week. Tester will 
return Monday. 

You are cordially invited to attend 

.. 

A FREE LECTURE ON 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE r[ift. ~ 

11lSllrall(~\ 
CONSULT 

Paul W. Knowles 
National Life Ins. Co. 

Thursday Evening, November 11, at 8 o'clock 

WSUI Studio E Engineering Building 

c. V . Shepherd As.ncy 
MGD~poUer. Va. 

Phone 80872 

Siudents, Faculty. AIW1Uli. and Friends 

are invited to aHeDd 

II(HESTERFIELD is 
building another big, 
nevv factory for us 
smokers who like the 
MILDER cigareHe .... 

't's mr cigare"e.~~ 

• 

RA.OIO'S FAVORITE SON 
STAR OF CHBSTIlRFIBLO'S 

AR'fHUR GODFREY TIME 

HI 

Ask Jor it either way • .. both 
trade-marks mean the same thing: 

,ontEf) UN!>U JlU7)1CRlT1 Of 111 tOI:.,,"<:.OV>. c::<:)~u~'( \'( 

Coca Cola BottJlul Works, Cedar Rapids 
C 1948. Th. Coc.·CoI. C ....... , 

wish I could take you in my Navion 
plane over the big, new factory Chesterfield 
is building at Durham, N. C.It's a honey. It, 
will help supply the ever- increasing demand 
for the MILDER cigarette." 

I 

-

Pi 
~api 
to br 
tries. 




